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WAYNE--WESLEYAN 
Wayne lost the first game of the 

1\" to Wesleyan University last 
At the regular meeting of the I":R', ,uLriiav on the Wesleya';' field by 

Greater Wayne Club MO~d~a~y~e~~v;en~'i:n~g[,:, !~~~0~f~2~5:ito~0~'~I~~~~~~H';~~;~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D'~~~nrt~~ the club voted to indorse tM !llan 
the~ 8urrshjn~ay' klck-
join with the KhVanls club in ed off '40 yards to Alabaster who \'e-
$nting-the -ma1t~r of finaucial tllrne<t'-9, Two plunges netted 2 
port to the Cily Council.- They yards and Wesleyan punted. wayne 
went on"~re'Curd· as willing to c(){)per- was Offside and the play called: back. 
ate in every way possJOle' witll the After gaining 6 yards in 3 plnys 
Council and the Park board in r,e- Wiberg punted 40 yan\1L..JQ:, _Ren
curlug for the !rav~llng public a nick who returned 7. Wesleyan WM 

'SUitable TOURIST PARK. The mat- on the next play. Three at-
ter of drainage and gratllng the pre- ' at the linS' netted 7 ya.rifs and 
'sent park south of the city was pre- Rennick punted -50 yards to Af'abaster 
sen ted by Mr. Hall and all presl'mt who returned 4 ,to his 30 yard Une, 
agreed that such action was possible Gembler ran the Wayne left end for 
and should bl> ddne at anne. The mat- 20 yards and a firM down. WayneTo,om.!"I'!t,'e 
ter of doing this ImprOVement in the held and Wiberg punted 50 yarlis, 
name of the city and at the expense the good Jine'. Clark failed to 
1>f the city was deemed Mser than at- McCoy made 5 yards through 
tempting It as an orgimlzatlc-il. ' Rennick punted 60 yards to 

The report of the Labor. Loan, Alabaster who returned 55 yards to 
Conventioo and Pub1ic'llty Cdmmit- the Wayne 30' yard - Hne. ~mbl"r 
tees, foundver)' r''''or'lffile pl-ogre"s made 6 yards around end, Danker' 3 
lias been made. The matter' of hiore' off tackle and Alabaster made 
placing tbe rentnlnlng' Road mark- 5 On a fake through center.' klabas-
ers painted by the"l~lull tbis ter ran Waynes left end ror'16 yar(Js 
was taken up a~d the club ~nd a touchdown. The attempt for 
to repaint the word Wayne 'in !;oal fai\~d. 
darker color anll the .peClallze on Clark intercepted a Wesleyan pass 
the roads withltl' 35 miles' when It the 45 yard line ,as the quarter 
came- to marking. More Mlp will ' Wayne carrted the ball to the 
be needed along !Ii!l; line as several line where It was lost 
assigned the work have rbund :It NeIther team was able 
'impossible to do' their part. Volun- ,ii\'aln consistently and punt,!~g 
teers are asked for. The membership followed in which Renuick' had 
commlttmLexpect to cdntlnue fheir ~dvantage until he was forc'ed to re
drive for new members within the tire because of injuries. The half 
next week and as this is the BIG ended with the' score Wesleyan G, 
Wayne club expect e'very man in Wayne 0, . 
Wayne to be a lioosting memb,er. Mr. In the second half Wesl,eyan scored 
-Senter and his he'lpers are gOing out. three tOUChdowns on what might be 
You want things done, w~lI tben help called breaks -61 the game. Wayne 
Us. up with a pass attack in a 

The publicity cortllnjttee have been attempt to scor~ 'and 
granted permissloh 'by the City Calm" the opening of t)'te half, HUrl-
('i1 to mark the streets in tbe enllre Wesleyan guard, intercepted ,a 
pavect part of Wia),ne -a.!sf> - to I?ass. Moran to Clark, and ran 60 
guides to the tramc· al tIte corners of ~ards for a touchdown. "Alabaster 
Seventh and Maid and ist 'and Main. drop kicked the goal. A few 
This will be a gr~at help in directing J'ater HUI'burt got under a bad 
persons who are stl'nngers jn the city and ran 20 yards to his second touch
and be mighty halldy,'to people who 40wn. 
l,ave lived liere ~o;· 'and Just beforll--thEn~TId"llt· the quarter 
"ow have to direCt ,1)Y blocked punt gave Wesleyan the 
J'and mark. At the' on the 1 yard line. - Th\'ee at-
committee will report On a tempts at the line failed to gain but 
plan that wlll be to the dub a wbrk- on the Jast clown Alabaster plunged 
ing capftal that can lJ€ .depended on over for a touchdown. 
for this very needed publicity and Coach Dale threw his second 
other matters that a civic organiza- string into the fight at this point 
tion must take Up. This budget i3 and they succ(>erJed in holding back 

._-,----' 
SETTLRR DIES 
--aT WINSIDE, TUESDA 

Tuesday, Ootobel' 9, 1923, 
Tidrick passed away at ncr 
home of' heart laHure, at 

of aqout 76 ~el\.r.&...leaving a 
al\d sil< sons and daughters 

--- her death, beside many rel-
and friends, The funeral se,r- Lust Tuesday evening the teachers 

every crossing ate bein!LJleld at the M. of Wayne high school surprised Miss 
Hlghway, ' at Winside t)lis afternoon, Flannigan ar the Kingston homo In 

e importance to the town officiating, and burial wilL of her bIrthday. KenSington 
on" suc1l a. trail .. cJm. hardly ,the WLnsl~e cell1,eteXl'.. . _, , cards were the, diversions or. tHe 

estimated. Thousand of ,people Winifred S. Dew was' born in eveiling. Ri'cireshment,,' were'servl'd. 
other states passing thru the city Tuscarawas county, 0'hlo, aud moved Mrs. Robinson and Miss Franklin 
each year can not help but carry to Wayne county in 1888, !lUd has entertained the teachers at a ltenslng
wHh them the goad impresslon that since made her" home_in th .. county, ton Monday eveiUng, Light' refresh
this county Jcaves with every visitor. moving to Winside from a farm a l11ents were served. 

€xPected also to hrjng to a close this 
annoying experien~e that the hoosters 
of the town eI1counteted of htdng 
soli~cited for evel'~7thing, by everyone 
and all of the time. This- matter is 
fast taking this f6rm in other cities. 
Why not here in Wayn'e? 

If Wayne is to be known, it must take number of years ago. Last Thursday evening the losing 
the Wesleyan attack during the lailt advantn.~,e of the' excellent roads Six of· the ejght chi1dren borll tf) sido in the- recent contest Emtertalnod 
quarter. Their defenRive work wa3 fered. t~lfU here north and south as Mr. and Mrs. Tidl'dck are 1ivin~, as the winners at a picnic at· the Fatr 
especially good. At one timE~ tackles tt'ffic' from the east and west meets follows: Harry Tidrick at Wjnsi~e. groundR. A l)l~Ogl'nm wis- giv(lJl':- In 
l;y Lackey, M. MilIer and Hall placed l'fle most discoumg!1fg toads. Mrs. Carrie Benshoof at the assembly by the t",<chers while 
Wesleyan in such a position that the Thoutiands of dollars must be spent Clyde Tidrick und Mrs. Adena Omun the winners mado H trail of 
Coyotes had fourth d'owll and 40 yards on the Grainland Highway between in South Dakota, and Rolla and Floyd the others to follow. Mr" Brown's 
to go. and Sioux City before that trail Tidrick of Winside. especially ellter-

The game' ended with the ball in can be pointed to as ,an_"xceue.ll."-j----",-,--QIl<e---<>£ -""'--E,at'1y--se1JHeJ'1"-Mrdl:amllrg':-'V1lITi1JUF.nmlcID"",,:-,~=---,,1tC1~+I""'"'"'''',.-'''';''---""<.-''---.,,10.1_''-
The Wayne aou~try Club OoH team 'lVesleyan's possession in mid-field. road. l'his i::) Wnyne's next move. Tidrick had an important part in the races after wh1ch games were et).~ 

won the second Ihalf of the team Wayne meets Western Union col- The t,affic north of Yankton now go- development and moral uplife of the joyed. Supper was served at about 
match .played on ,the grouuds of the lege on the Wayne field Friday after- ing :into Sioux City and then so,ith community, and was one of those who sil< o'clocl'. Wieners," buns, marsh
local club su~ay; by the "core of 11 I and wdst. The same is lrue of that are, s.ald to have been instrumental mallows and coffee made np the sUIl-
to 10. However tliis margaln was no! noon. The Telegraphers are u/tUsi

ua 
- from the south. Wayne, has bee:> in the establishment of Grace church 

, Iy strong this year and a stiff game 
enough to over coIjue the Not'fol~~k~!I,e~;a~~d~lji~_~'o-';;:1tlL'~Th~=Vl:li'L'~ail:;~~.~l!)"~.~~~:~~~~~r~m:o;v!er;i~n~s~u.p~,P~o'.'r;~ti~ln~g~t~h~e,~h~'~h~~~:~r~~o~l<~lf ih~o~m~e:-=n~e't.lg~h~b~O~r~h~o~o~d""~O~u~t~h~-~",~~~d;;~~~~~~~~~~~~f~If~~t;;~J!~~~r~':!;';~~~~l~~~ 

- ----rriiw"'TrlllieIfrst'11aIf of'me ljadly crippled as first 
played at Norfolkl when the direction. It i~ an -investment day 
the Wayne team 113 to -8- ~~Thus the Wesleyan game but is out to avenhge gamble, it is business. le-kus have The six-week examinations wIll [Ie 
Norfolk club is, {inner ~r the total irs last years --14 to 7 defeat at t e "I given Thursday and Friday. 
by the score of 25 to 19. Th,e ljands of' the Iowans. P. ~I. CORBl'f' UNDERGOES Reports will be given out on Thur~· 
was played on ,tM Nltssau system of CmTICAL_~AA-'fION . or riekt week. The system wi'!! 
scoring, one pornt Iror eae,h nine holes W. c. 'f. iI. ~IEf;'rINO explained in detail n""t week, 
of match play WOl! Py, the cpntestau,s The n .. ",t meeting is to be held at 'When P. M. Corbit went to Omaha ~:::u~~:~;!l';:ti~hem!:;~n~~e a~:l~~ The typewriting class has finisMd 
and an additiOllal: !Joint !or the win- the George Fortner home Frld~y last Wi'~,"~, it W."S--tO have examination begin at the Wayne' community house. the letters and characters of the My 
"er at tho end lof! 18: holes. The re- afternoon, the' 19th, and Mrs: Wm. board' and have be!j;un the usc of tlie 
suits follow: Buetow, Mrs. Lutgen alHI Mrs, Lyons of hi~ ,q?p~itiOn by speed alists, and '30- Con~ucted by tpe homa pastors: Rev. text bOok. A new project was workOd 

Wayne uorfolk are to assist as ,hostesseB. Ddvotlons cure h~lp If possible. He underwent John, Grant Shick, Rev. Francis K. out by ,"hleh' all key board charae-'" k -. - II 1\ a major operation and according to ~Ilen and Rev. Fenton G. Jones. " 
Craven 2 Hall 0 will be led by Mr<. Silie . ,Ro ca the lwtest reports is rallyiag nicely We asl< the Co-operatian of all tho ters are learned without use of llfe 
Fisher 1 Christoph 1 will he responded to by "My Favorite d m __ ethod pO,lng a1vocatM 

M' d Wb .. M LutgAn with the Pl'Gllpeets stlll Improving people In Wjayne and the surrouu in~ 
-Hunter 2 McKinnon 1 agazIlle, an y. rs. - for pe"ll\anent relief. Many fr,iends country. by Ute university .. 
Morgan 0 Nelson 2 will give a musical reading; a paper, Mrs. Galley supplied In the sec arid 

, an in Industry" will be pre- of this old settler are hoping to see t k th 
'--U;wis 3 - Boyd'Q.. him lidme shortly. grade the first part of las _ wee, e 

Dale 2 Hc,,\vIey't- sented hy Mrs. 0, L. Randall. Mrs. I 

.r:-:rAfiern~j'·-' Groat 2 E,' B: Micha"!- wi11 sing a (J. J,EwIS ~IAKIN_G_ GA_11E 
Hahn 0 Davis 3 Mrl<. W. J).' Noakes will read" gelec-

The Wayne Co\mtry club players 'llon from the Union Wor,kers. A 
have received a chalLenge from the welcome is extended to all interested 
Hartington clubj fov a similar ,match ill this work. 
the first half ofiw"lcl) ie to be played ~ 
at Hartington, pext Sunday. All GOVlmrWH PROCJ,AUIS 
Wayne plo,Yel's: are in.vjted to b~ HOLIDAY OCTOBER 12 
guests of the a~l·tingtpn, olUb at this 
time and it is e,pecled ,that, quite a 
crowd or , pllj.ye~s will go, , 

renewal 
patrons 

Lincoln, Nebraska, 
GoY-ernor Bryan today 
clamatlon urgmg-ohservanc:a--of
~)er 12, .a~'i-C-olumL-t4>---daYT i1',-~dll:np, ka+Ir..-,(:.-.,q:IIJ,li)]?lt1'iU~V-E-cll'Nlll?R, 
~re state-s t hflt ''It j,.; n Ipgal hol':,""';;T-~ __ -1l.Y.l'" 

cOMtitut,'d by the l"gig)ature i 
I'ecr~b.-e the at~enLi()H of 

---They. teU--tch;HiWIY"jf: J:,hhl,,-w<U1 ,,:-a;tld J,:,.a.t'onl"",-at-4he--,"tat" 

Pender, last Sunday and won a heavy 
hitting contest 15 to' 9. 

The same teams wHI nwet again 
next Sunday on the LaPorte dlamo!1d 
4% miles south of Wayne. 
La Porte 020 133240 '15 
Pender 011 030_103 9 

The batteriers -tor LaPorte: Henry 
Lutt, Herb Lntt 'and Louise Lutt. 
Pender: Bill H. and Dan Meyer. . 

,J, CRA1lfi ' . 
EDDIE~At Winoer, South Dakota, 

Sunday. September 30, 1923, to' Gm:>rge 
Elddie and wHo; a son. Thq mother 
was known in thIs" county' until last 
year as Miss Grctc.hen Rethwlsch. 

PETFlnSON-Near 0""1'011. Sunday. 
September 30,. 1923, tQ, Carl Peterson 
and wHo ,a. son. 

MAU-October ',8, '1923, A. C. Mau 
at><l'-wlle 'a,daughter. 

NOTle}; FOR QmCK BILLE 
For quIck sale, house and' 1 % l.!ltlI. 

Partly modern, ~¥..-bIQcks' east w: 
B~~kenhau~r's funeral parlors, Aiso 

Monday. 
The second ~radc- are taking up the 

J)f "The Tndlan" In th~!r study 
of the peoples of different! ands. 

A meeting, \~S called Tuesd~y 
t of all girls Interested In Baskilt 

Ball. The meetIng was well attend
ed. Practice will 'start within a feW 
Weeks. Miss Fl~ankJlI1 w!ll be coacp. 

S'fOCI{ SIJ\~}~l~l'\1'S :rllI~ WEE!{ 
, SIoux Clf~ no,rket 

IrvIn, Auker, car of hogs, 
Phil Damme, car catfle. 
f:tete Nelson. car: c'8.ttle. 
O. W. Albert} cn~ hogs. 

,Oscar Jonson.~,al' hogs 
Frank-Woehler. Cal' 'hogs. 
Ira Swartz, cp.'r hogs. 

, Omalla lIarket' 
Ado.lllh Meie~,' Car hogs. 

household goods. Reasonable price , 

: \:,~~N~~~~~~~~~.i;7\o~~~e',E'!.+~~i~~;~-"\',""':":-:"-~""''':'-'Q''r, Ph,one 101. mo.rlY,ng to vjBi~ a b~ther who 
-~! P<1. living .near that place. -, ,', ~ 'I'" 

~ ~,.:, " I " I, -
" I' 



i \1 

Men's 2 or 3 Piece" Suits 
Cleaned and Pressed • • $1.00 
Pants Ch:aned and P"essed 
Coats,s~dgle .... 
Ladiell S~its cleaned and Pressed 

I . 
50c 
75c 

$1.25 

We also do repairing and altera;tions by an 
experienced tailor. 

Wayne CI~aning Works 
> W. A, Truman, Prop. Phone No. 41 

We dry clean the best. 

Fo~~n:er .. -a?v. ~ I 

~J'IS ,Nellie CUr"en went to Emer
s ,n Saturday afternoon a.nd spent 
Sunday visiting with her parents. 

Miss VentJa J{opp came from Ran
dolph Saturday morning_<l:nd spent the 
wee,k' end visiting with home toills. 

Barg,aln Frlces In rebuilt, 
writers. Standard ma,kes. R. E, 
Ruggles, Slou><, ~Ity, Iowa . ...,.adv. tf. 

John Mass[e came trom Cres~on 
Saturday mornll)g and spellt the week 
~ud vi~iting wIth his parents Mr: and 
MrR. John Massie Hf. 

MemberR of the National G-uard5 at 
Hartington h.uve organizl::d. a foo~ball 

team, and the papers of the place say 
it hi to he a cr4ckerj:l'!k. 

You fal'mers ·can se4¥tr.'5'our· farm 

~::~~~;;;;~~;;:;;;~;~;;;~~;;;~:;;~~~lo:,:,a~~Il~"~t~ihrOUgh m,c and you haye' ne. .~ , " matur(tyc!~:~;:=='!~;: 
o 0 OOo~o-'o"o"<) 0 0 0 0 0 at Fortner's.-adv. of high rat,es. Wrlte.or phone. John 
o LOCAl, AND PEBSONAL' 0 Lloyd Carpenter of Cartoll left last H. Roper, Dodge, Nebraska. ,04,-4t 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 wnpl\ for n I}()\\-' home at Loup City, L.-- M. Owen purchased the fir3t 

Cream, eggs, poultry bought by ()I.NlerllVtIC,Il),Blutl'~r,'(IBC,.,h~,'C~IIOlo,al Rp,~])Setra,bll.loSh~).~ pl'l~e winning' car of cattle In tllo 
Fortner.-adv. ],',li,Jlshcr] 'monthlY', - eonteRt at t.he Livf~ Stock Show at 

. Sioux City last 'Ycc1r. We Haw thorn 
Mrs.lk>hn OISQll or Wak~,jjeld IVa, as 'hey came from. the local ~ard., a Wayne visitor 'between tmins Frl- Mrs, George Brunlght,went to Win- , J 

day, Rhle Fl'Jday tu fmend a. short time and they eertaJnly were a. clean 
visltJng wIih "her brothel'. smooth bunch of Short Horns.' Dr. Young's ~I'tal Ol1lC'l ofer th~ 

Fir.t National nank. Phone 301.,.- Mrtf-' Auna Andel'wn went to C(>ll- A bond" Issue ot $200,000 is to bc 
Adv-29-tt. COI'U FI'l;lay afternoon ancl .spent tltD offered hY' the Meridian. Highway 

week;'enu visiting with relatives, Briuge company at Yankton to buy 
Sam DavIes len S~t\lrd"y .aftefnOlml . r.t1~s Clara Wllkep, who was here materIal for the :cornpletion of the 

for Rochester where be \Vent to con- bridge: A steel payment of $75,000 
suit thc doctors. viRltlng with her sister Mrs. Hoy L. about <.Iue. We sup])".e that Pitt,. 

n'.," OlIve Huee; 'who teaches at Murfleld departed Saturday ilfternoon 
.. ....., for her home at Onawa, Iowa. brugl! plus is all flgu,'ed in on tbe 

Neligh spent the, wee~' en~ visiting in prrce. 
WRvne Wltll hcr parents Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. George MoEachen and three 

, J 11d J It F Irl ft r At Hartington the people thru Z. ~'. 
Eo W. HUlIe. C,) ren cr· ay a etp,lQO)l °dr Moran absorbed tw,o car loads of thc Ilancroft where she expe. S GO spen 

The City bakery at Rll1ldolph sut- a' week viSiting wiil;>, relatives. Bryan coal and It looked good enough 
fered from a fir" tllll' OtiHlr day, th~ 'to them 'tbat, they at'(irice,' got' . 
pl·~e eatch',ng fl' ro ~ro,r'n an over- M;8, W. n. Mlck who spent. a month h I 

........ ~ J.. cars ,more on the road to t at p ~ce. 
:heated oven. vlslUng wi~h her daughter ,Mrs. D. It sold there at $9.00 per ton" 0'1 

M. Porter, 'delJarted Friday !nornlng 
Mr. and Mrs, IiI. ',0. L~on8 went to f6r he~ home at Holton, 'Kansas. tracks. , Magnet Is tryIng out a car. 

Meadow Grove Saturday inorning nnd Up to date, so far 'as we know, Wayne 
IIpent a f,ew days visIting w.lth her ThlH'e is a lliiap otKpe,mlalion as to people have not indulged. 
Bon and falrilly, "ihat railroad· or railroads wlil. M\'6. H. A. OlerlC'hs and daughter 

the new bridge at Yankton, when com-
Rev. y. A, Drn'!"" fr01l1 PIOTce is 

fl()w pastor of the MethOdist church 
,,1. WI~ner: and 'Jitev.: iR:i F, Farler; 
formerly of Ponca 1$ 011 the jol,' nt 

DBsn"O!!'IlOurnc, )vhi:if~l':tnS'the JM, 
l'erdlJc farm just Hout.hcast of \Vnylle, 
camn home Inst, wa~k from s.ioux 
City, where he :went.tb a!h<ls~ltal'r<)t' 
an operation. ' , ,,' 

Mra. W. L. li1i811er l"en~ to Nor~Q1i1 
Ftlday morning j~nd' spent the ",e~Jt 
end visIting wi,th relatiVe!;, Mr. 
Fisher who wa" at! N<>Hllh!a.firl',G<-trdon 

-=----rulurned home wHtr·hj· ... 

pleted. What Iliff"r"nce will iI; mal<e? Hclerl came frum Butte Friday after
nz'on to spen,j, thc week-,end visIting Ypu will have to pay for your rlde."or ' , ' 

,wjalk. ; ,nn!!! brotlJer, Ben Olrichs. who is 
ing normal. Miss Florence 

MrR. Alex Reott wenl to S'!oux City accepted theIr'lnvitation to 
,~onday morning, accompanied by her aC'~QI1"p'!ny tbem, ,and Mr. Putman, a 
Idnughte-fFl, Mrs. Geo. Fox ann) , )' student hel'(f-~'lIne as· drivl)l' 
L,ill1nn Scott. MnL Scott. entered thl,i and to greet old friends. They 1'8-

Methodist hospItal at that place and turrn~d Sunday afternoon. 
ulJderwent a major operation. '1', , 

, O\'er at Wynot th'eynre commenc-
Chicl,"n thieves v.lslled the hen ing to close up for tbe long winter 

ot Mrs, Peterson near RandolPh evenings, and the hU&iness.h6uses that 
week and gathered in It flock hayo been ],ccping open Wed~esduy 

about 'ninety chickens and hens- evqnlng~ wlll close' on that 
tllnt she had. That may save the th(;".si>">ng tirne" .. ,eemeft,,"{!entle 

n. hi.f.;~-t(~c"d -lHtrthiR -wTnTel": -- Anna:' rrhis reminds us that Cl~rist-

'I' 
'''',' :!'~J~;~~~~:'~' \ .. ' :~,'.Jf 

i , 

Barnard Grocery 
Self Serve ' 

We don't offer you any 'extras such as , 
, ' II 

or fre'e deals; but if you ar~ interest~d in huying NO"'iJ" 
Merchandise at a' saving in price try the store wher~ 

"every on~ Helps-them selves. 

151, oz. catsun ......... ~:~ ........ 23c 
Shredded Cocoanut 35c 

pound .... ; ............ ; ............. . 

Bulk Peanut Butter 24c 
pou,nd .......... ~ ......... ~ .... ) ..... . 

Wri~hts ThouSlfud Island 30c 
Dressing, hirge bottle ...... 

Wri~hts. Th@sand Island ISc 
' Dressmg, Small bottle ...... 

Yacht Club Mayonnaise 35c 
Large bottle ................... .. 

10 oz. Nomis Mustard ........... lOc-

5 lb. Box Graham Orax.. .... , ... 70c 

4 1·4 lb. Box Preinil1nrSoda .. 60c 

31·4 NBC Soda Crax.. .......... 3ge 
Barrel Gin~er Snan ' .............. 30c 

2lIb. No~niS Kraut .. : ...... .; .. , 16c 

2* lb~ Sninacb .; .................... 24e 
, , , ". 

2* lb. Pl1mnkin .................... 15c, 
21 lb. Sweet Potato_~£, ... ; ...... 16c 
'No. ,2 N~mis Beets ............ : ... 15c 
No.2' Red Kidney Beans ....... 15c 
No.2 Van CamD Baked 13c' 

Beans ............................... . 

No.2 Nomis. Baked Beans.~ .. 12c 
No. I Van Cam~ Snag-bette .. 11 C 

No. 2* Homeny .......... : ......... 10~ 

~o. ~Nomis Lima Beans ...... 15c I 

3c~s Pink Sa~on .............. SOc I: 

lIb .. can Beltmore Sardines- 15c ' 
wlth tomato Sauce .......... ',I 

,I{ennered Herrin~ ............... 13c I 

Mrs. Geo, Bu~h, '1'1)1111 M*s, RlIT INr~. Frey of PIerce died at his m>lS Is coming. one of these days. III 

h8_nhnd~~M~~~~~~ ~_~lli~CI~~~H3.tfu~lti"n~m~iliM'2W"b~!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!~~!=!!!!!I!!!!!!!! going over tlIa,~ .n~~),l:llin~~' t~. Vl:..:;i~,: (! agc of 70 ycurR. or diahoteB. 1'h(~ away, Do your s'hopping curly. 
the A. A. UeIlMtni,;" 'r~"'Y .. _, .. Cl.., ... ,,,,I, nernl Rarviceo were !'lalnrd'ny. He 'rho Colerid,ge ailing statioll was , ' 
home Monday ritter~(jon, ' been a ,resIdent of Pierce for struck by lightning olle lligllt .last and Mrs. Ivor )\I'orris and Fortner your poultry.-adv, 

. , 15 years, and of th)',s part of weok, and 11 little am age done; bu~t 1_~!s..J""-~.",§<l,c!gJJ:s'l!Lru'l!L.WJlk!'~.~lr~:;;~~~'" EYilyn from Norden were WANTEn:-i good: steady" gen:tle- ' 
;11:# n nlt[llber of ye.ar~. serIous coriijj,irQa--to""lhe visiting at 'Wayne and Carroll last' manly salesman to handle a Ward's 

ear carrying four shock rec.oived by all, stations in the week. Wagon in Wayne' county, No exper-
Hartington upset great mlrldle west, when 'chain IIght- Gi1bert Barke,. of Ponca issued ience needed. Full particul,ars: Write 
SUll<lny morning ot last week, nlng from South Dakota knocked nine some worthless c~l!s, and drew It promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical Coin-

cut and scratched the cents proflt from each gallon pumped job on the roads In Cedar county- pany, Winona, Minnesota, Est.ablish-
oO'''sldol,·aU1Y.Th"y got. to) into a Cllr. But tho sixteen Or seven- the change of timec'ard be- thirty days fOr his board. ed 1856.-adv. 04-4t 

:lu,allUO)'VU for first aid, and after being ;, c,,~;t~, that they stin get IS said Omaha and Norfolk, Wayne nOw ... =""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,d,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"';""""'ro 
UP a bIt an,l getling theT!' to :,n~kt!' 0 filling station fairly l'e- gets Omaha, morning papers at 8:5~ 

lJaek, they were ahle to resume mti~ratilve, if It has a location that in the mOl'llilig frQm Ihe west, in-
JOUl'MY homo. Marie ,Peck, keeps tl)e .pump going now and then. stead of at 11:00 o'clock from the east. 

Livermore, Frank Jellnek and hope our governor succeeds in If thfs keeps up it ",!II give Wayne 
:~mler w{Jl;e the occupants. 'til'e lower cost of coal work 

'~~:~:~~:~r~~:;:~~l~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~:~i;~~~~~~~I~f~~~~~~~::~~:~~~~~~~i:~ pI,t)1~ S th.e later 

Th.e prIce of hogs of tl)e' ·dlfferent 
bred varIeties is. celning down. 

are doing a good .deed 

sires at about the market 
At 'any rate, while they would 

'not weIght! out Just now, they wUl 
withIn three ~nths, If properly cared 
for, and that is 'not much a premIum 
to pay fOr purebred "sire fQr your 

Mrs. Jas. 'Baker ot Bloomfield came 
to Wayne FrIday morning to visit at 

home of her son J, C. Biilter 

State Bank of Wayne I: 

RESOURCES 
Loans and dlscounts ______ ::~ ___ • ______ . _______ ~ _________ $610,29~;g1 1 

Overdrafts ------------------------~--------c------------ 1,93'7.95' 
U. S. Liberty Bonds __________________________ ,---------- 155,850.00 j' 

U. S. Certificate ot Indebt<:dness, 7--~----------.------- 117}OO,00 ':1 ' 
Banking house, furniture and flxtures ______________ =___ 12,000,00 .. ' 

Bankers conservation, funa' ---·----~:------------c----- 1,527,,~2 'Ii ' 
Current expenses, taxes and interest paid -------·---77,--- 43,118.~7 ii ' 
Due from National and State banks c,---c--- 190,219.24 ii, 

::~~~t~~~~l~~:~;M;;~~W~~~~),:~:;~'I:~"""" 'C!1ecks'andltems of exchange______________ 3,272.22 ,1i 
:: Currency ______ ~ __ o_________________________ 5.651.00 

, Jo-hanston, becau-se, 
in-t una others, It may help speed 
III type setting, but the reader 

. to stop and laugh at the queer 
Think of an A-mer!-

'greaier part of the pontoon 
cl'OIl8 the river from Yankton 
out lMt week, wheri.'the, river 
SlHMen' thre~-toot' rise, and ,Jhe 
\,'ant dQwn stream. Capt. 
and two men working 'with 

\n effort to ,so anchor ,the 
It >WOUld slay. fl09.tM with 

bridge, lInd-'!ttnded,-- ~bout tlve 
down stream. The brldge 

Q.re IQdged', along the bankS 
"lton. mile~. and are being tdwep 

home. . ';fhe, terry , ,out 
commfssfo.a, so it ~ is a 

to cross to Yankton uow. 

Gold coin _______ .. 0_________________________ 12.,450.QO, 
,Silver; ~nicKelsand cents~~_=_~===__________ 3,51S.~,? 

TMul 

'TO~AL _________________________ , ___ .. __ .. _~-,----~l,101 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid In _________________________________ $' 
Surplus' fund __ " ___________________ . __________________ _ 

~n~~~~~~e~:::;;~s i~bj~~t-t;-c~h;~k===~~~====$47Q~-8-8~ii8--
Demand: certificates of deposit "___________ 3,660.18, 
Time certificates of deposit ____ 1-___ ' ________ 527,473.20 , 
Due to Nation-~l and State banks~'---------c-, 15,980.94 ' " 

Dep~~::;'s ~~~~ty -i~~d~-_~~~-_~-~--~~~-=~~--~~---~--~~~~O .... ------~--I,Ol. 
'-..... I ~ 

. !.,:,., i 

State of Nebraska .•. County of WaYI,e; ss. • • 
r. Rol1ie W . .Ley, cashier of Hie-abo,e named bal'k do hereby s~~ar 

that the above st~tenie~t is a' co~rect and true ~opy of the report 
m;de to the Siat~ Bureau of Banking. 

• I 
I 

ATT'&ST; 
, Henry Ley, Director:· _",'~I.' __ "'" 

Herman Lundberg, Dlrectbr. I 

Siibscrib~d' and s;ornto befo~e m~ tM. 9th dfY ot ,October 
(Seal) :..' , )"ina l'I0tary ~.cl~=lIlI:"-~c",--,~ 
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THEIR WORK IS 

NO I I llON1t" \'IAN< 
1l-!G HeNNA t<IN'iE 
- I \\lAHT ~ 

J)'(S 

~OR' A' ruLL twt ~\IE ~UBSEO 
mANT\CALL 'f WIT~ IiloAI> & \/A'It:r.! 
ill .GET IT oFF. . 

"the bulbs in water, the THE PURPOSFS OF enough to say: "J do.,p<>Lllj<e prnc-. 

The Dakota" Connt! Farm Bn.rcan 
W<>men Make Hit 'at EllIe1'SGn Farr. 

or vase should be partiy fllled tlce teaching." The chdilces·'are.thnt 
with gravel, pebbles, coal, tog'ether TRAINING SCHOOL snch a student does nol Jl~ to~w,o~k 
with a slfi1\1tinnount of crushed oys- with children; that he hn~ Jlttle, aP-
wr shell. Then the "bulbs are placed (By Dean, H. H. Hahn) preciation of hilmaR 'nature; or that 

Emerson, Nebraska, Q<,tober 8.- fitmly among the stones, etc" partly (From The Goldenrod) he does not enjoy stimulating:. and 
The fi.rst puhl~ demons!:ration In, covered with water llnd removed to . The Tralnl~g School js the educl!.- directing the activities of others. I( 
agricultural extension woman's wo~k a cool, dark part of the. cellar while tionaI laboratory for students In ed- so, he should change his 'cholce of 
ever g1ven by the f;;}m,women of the the roots are [forming. At the 'enrl ucatlon. They come .. In. contact with occupation. 
state was given at the i!lmerson fair ot this period they are broUght Into the school In two dellnite and distlll;:t For mor~ than a decade yOung men 
by Mrs. O. A. Falk and Mrs. E. L. the light and into a heateil room to ways, Once they meet it In and women have been prepared for 
Iden, two farmer's wives of Walker flower. The bulbs may be grown in b tl I the firing line of the THE SPEEDER 

COUl'l"' In 0 "erVa cn an.. S~hoAI. Th' at their tralnin~ 
Island in Dakota county. Their dem- pots also, a 6 inch pot being ",,!table and again when they do their teach- has been highly eitft~lent Is the unl: (U'Ucle))uti-
onstration covers the project, "Home for 6 bulbs .. The' pot Is filled with ing.· The real test of the student's versal testimony Of school authorltles. Isaac Whiffle own'ed n 
Care of the Sick;" which was given garden soil in which a cupful of sand preparation for waching conies In hi" was full of life" and pep,' ~nd 'twas 
them throtlgh County ,Extension has been mixed and a little well rot- senior year, when he is expected to From the flrst the Training School's woe betide the shoat that forgot to 
Agent Young and the state extension ted manure. The bulbs are set just put into practice his knowledge of greatest need has been, and still' IB, his step, »own the' highways 
agent in home health and hyg1ene b,meath the surface of the soil, educational prinCiples. The courge a bulldlng adequate and adapted he would rnce with the throttle open-
1:'8t spring and SUmmElr. Demonstra- watered and removed to a cool dark m .obsel:va'.hn and meth"ls prepalea Its activities. just when thl~ ed wide and' the pilgrims they would' 
tlon by boys and girls"in· club work ~olst place such as a cave or ont- hi dofin'tely for this test Once UD- provenient will come no one chase; looking for a phice to 
are quite common, but thi~ Is the first of-doo~s unJ!ru- a ,covering of 'dirt, . mth fl' ~i' I'n' h mu t use know That it will come In courSe of One finb. morn he crankOO. it UP .and 

on e r ng 1 e' e s, - is . In' ev·ltable. The neW 'tralnlng- ~ thing of the kind ever worked ou~ straw or u~nes. Here they are left I d' 'd' purcefulness in meeting Mown the road he flew, killing 
·e ge an res. school building ",tIt be tho crowning 

for grown women. for 6-8' weeks and then gradually teachlng, situations. 'improvement on the Hill,and will Spangler's brln!1led PIlP and" vagrant 
These two womellgave thIs same traduced to heat. ,-,,,' 'Tl\e primarY pur);lose of the ~ourse hen or two. Up th.e pike ',,' b~g car 

demonstration at th~"'Inter"'tate fafr In observation' and methods Is to dz- be remembered as the greatest c.am",="Isaac (ailed to Mar Its ~oot-' 
at Sioux City, Iowa, on September 19. INTERNATIONAl, HAY prinCiples In connection with achievement in the campaign for a ran heall-on Into the same, strtldng It 
They had never before been on AND GRAIN SHOW real teaChing' situations In which Greater Wayne State Normal'School. the snQ~' From tbe wreck 
platform or in anythlng that requlr- afohe they are useful. Meeting they pulled poor Ike, deader tblliC!Oe 
eo-' their speaking before an auniance farmers will have a ~et- principies as they are functioning HUNDREDS OFCnWKENS king of France, laid him there be" 
but they got away with the work In ter chance than ever to win in the naturally In purposefui teachiIi~ ac- ' stealing .on a big sc.ale, side- tbe 'pike, poor old cuss his 'name 
fine shape. As given corn classes at the coming Intern,,-.! tl·on' 100 the observer hasn fair chance a touring car as an aCCeSSOry', was P;;nce. Yet the people 'dld not· 
Iden made ailed with tional Grain and Hay Show because of 'understanding their meaning and was revealed In au, arrest, S~tl1rday mourn, they wore,glad he'd kick.ed th~ 
Mrs. Falk in It, explaining every of a redistricting of ' -the unlt~d al1Jlicatlon. .This is th~ application night by ~ Chief of Police Herman pall and no more his .raucou·s horn 
move she made. She showed how into Regions. In the past east- of the project method in the training Stadlng of South Sioux City, sounds Its toot o'er hill and vale. Ike 
heel ring and an elbow ~ing Is used, ern Nebraska farmers have had to of 'teachers. For the sake of em- For the past t'hree weeks Chief sleeps beneath.. the sad; no one 
how an old fashioned washboard sl\ow corn against Iowa, JIlinois. ph~s:i:s ·and a more loglcru organlz~: Sta,lIng has received numerous re- tOr him, I wet; In thlBlland so 
might be used as a back -rest in tile 01:.1,0, and Indiana. farmers. In the tioJ" th""0 principles may afterwards ports of chicken steallngs from and broad aU- are glad that 
bed, how an old wooden'barreJ hoop new Regions eastern Nebraska coun- be separated from tlielr functional Thurston and Dalfota couuties.. All was caught. Thore are nther . 
might be cut in llalf and crossed to tics will compete only with northern relatiOlTI3and stated' as abstractions. efforts to-.land the thieves have been "ash who' are shy on common 
make a support to hold the bed Iowa and Illinois. A new region has As such the teacher shou}d be faIl)il- without .success. some. fine ;day. there'll be II .QFl1.DL" .... "", 

clothes off any pairt of the.,pauem·3+he,ATI made for- co1'll in whici<- the iar- 'with' tlrem-, .~I~'~~!lta(II;~~~~j'g~~:'~~ 
body, anlLwhat a nice bed table two-thirds of Kansas a!HI '!Jow""er; that the only excuse for and-Mrs. gather' up the mess 
be made out of the ends and one side Nebraska are the two chief COrn pro- kn6wing them is the fact that they McMangel when he found them try- view 'twill "be done • 
of a hox of the right sIze. ducing areas. Farmers in Nebraska m~ke possible the teaching processes iug to dispose of a load of chickens and they'll hUm a tune or two .. None 

Mrs. Falk then showed how to who live west of Lancaster and. Gage in connection with which they wer" to Frank Reizner, a buyer of south regret. the speeder's fate~nly hap
take the temperature and read south of the Platte river w!ll first discovered. The formulation Sioux City. Reizner was also ar- plness it brlngs-nnd St. Peter at the 
pulse. Bandages on and oil' the pa- have an extra good chance to win in and organization of educational prln- rested, charged with receiving gate will not I>~ss him any wings. 
tient were shown and the home sys- the corn classes due to their very cip]es, first revealed in nh"er'vatlorr;'1 property and releaseq on $1,0:00 ap- Down the line .he'll sall on hlgl\ 
tern of sterilization was -ctemonsttat- favorable location as compared to the constitutes tho purl'ose of the course pearance bopd. . where the sulphur fumes are thick 
ed. Everything that 'th<lse. women rest of the region in which they. are in "theory of Education." It is Cont~.'IS To Thefts and the walls are high alld dry-he'll 
used in their dem"nstration had beea placed. readily 3<:on that the theOIY cOLlrse Sunday morning; McMangel and t,ls be welcomed by old Nlc\<. 
made by themselves in their project Premium lists and other informa- would be .more or less "up in the aIr", wife co'i,fessed to having stalcn 2,800 '":=============~ 
work as it was given them through tion regarding theohow may be se- at least for beginners, we.r{l it not for chickens in Dakota and Thurston.' 
the extension and farm burean work. cllred by writing the Nebraska Crop the course in o]Jservatlon and methods. counties, and Signed. II sworn state-

GROWING BULBS INDOORS 
Growers ASSOCiation, Agricultural observatiOn and methods course is ment of their guilt. 
College, uncoln. - thus"ba~lc in the study of cducllJlon., When first arrested McMangel and 

Hyacinths. Pap~r white NarciSSi, 
Chinese sacred lilies' and even tulips N.OTICE ON SETTLE~IEI\'T OF 

Every . kind of 
INSURANCE 

ReUable Compl).nl<ls, 'LOwest Rates 

FRED G. PmLLEO 
Real Estate Insnrance may be grown indoors with a fair de- ACCOUNT 

gree of success, ac¢ordlng~ to the liiirt- In th" County Court of Wayne, Coun-

Of tJ.i'ls fact tire supervisors of the iris wife denied their guilt. Sunday 
Traming School are forcibly remi.nll- representatives of the Thompson 
cd every time they meet a student on farm, tlvo and a hall miles from 
the firing line who has not had the Walthill, arrived In South Sioux City !... ______ --_______ --' 
vatlous courses in proper sequence., and Indentlfted the poultry seized on 

_TllC, ,.educationaJ _ dePltrtment_,rest§ 
dculturists at the Univel1slty of Ne- ty, Nebraska .. 
braska Agricultu~al_. CQIlegeL _ '!'il~ i--'Tllle'-<>tate . o~ - Nebraska,' 
may be grown eitht:r in water or 

SEBVICE 
SA TlSl'1AIJTION 

ltEASONABI.E PRICE 

E. H.J)OTSON 
'~YESIGHT SPECIAIJST 

Wayna, Nebraska 

CQunty. 5S. 
'To all persons Interested In the 

estate of I). A. Dani~lson, dec~ased: 
On reading the peti-tIon of Mattin 

praying a 
of his 

its case- \vith the- final course in Whilc-- the couple were uuder ax.:
teaching. In the final act it places rest i!n South Sioux City, Indian 
the stu4ents upon the flrlng line for Agont Hart, with officers from 
close ra)lge trainIng. In. this capacity Thurston and Dakolll i jiountles, rald
the Trlij,jlng: :School is the vanguard ed Holman's Island, In the Missouri 
of the te'acher~train!!tg' activity in a river, where McMangel nnd his I\vlf~ 

es.jn t.he Trainin~ School he is 011 the 
day of September. 1923; and firing line. He Is ':in action wlth.ln 
trihution of the rp~idue of said estate, effcetivc range -of influ.encing human 
.Jt is hereby ordered thnt YOll and rill 1ive~ for weal Ol: for ... yO(~. Only tlw 
p~rsons interested ill said matter flupcrvisorR are in a(]vancc of his posi.
may. and. dOj appeal' at thc~ County tion, ;lll~lr""'it is uuder their direction 
Court to be hell! in [Ind fo)' said tlwt he must flght hi~ ,vay to victory. 
county, on the Glh clay of October A. But ·wllY the paral1elhln het\~'e(!n 
D., 1923. at 10 o'clock 1\, -M_, (f) show pl'aciic(! t('a(~11jng ~ll1d firing line? 
e<Hlse. if uny there be why t!)(~ prayer In Ilis Pl:jor training- he plans lma~~
of the: petitionr:r should not he gr.ant- illary (;nmpaigmi, fights imaginar.y 
cd and that noUc(· of 1 he llf:ndf'Iwy I)f cn(;mies, and wiJls i.milginary victorip:·;. 
; d petition (Jnd th(; hearillg tlH:reof But 011 th(, firiHg~f.liTl() nil imagio<llY 

hf~ given to all Iwr;;.:ons inU~re8tcd jn things faue away. For thn fin;t time 
sajr] mattd" "by puhlishing a 6)py of 1)(\ J,u:;e:..; str'l'~J re;dHy At last has 
this order in tllc Nebrnf'k01 ''''n""·n,,. I e·(Jrn(~· thr'-- ()j}po·PClfriiry---f6F---YoTI--nr: 
a weekly newspaper print(;(l ill ~mjd :-;trnctioll. Ho witl} the f-itudcn'~ 
county, three ::;uc(!csgiy~! weckR. prior t(~:t(':li6r;. Hi~ .finnl in!-'ft:llcCicIJl-;:';- Snl: 
tn f-iaid day. of. h(~aring, lw given mJly on the Ol'.ng line of 
(8(;:11) J. M. CHmHRY, Pl';l(;t.icn teaching. In his thcoretieal 
S:?(J-~1t County Judg(). dis('!lsf'jon.~ }J() :/n,il-; with irnagin:lry 

Only Optician [n Wayne County l 
Registered by ExamIna.tion. Fortner wants yonr poultry. cream 

and ;.1[gs.±adv. 

<:hildrcn. nnd lmaginary lnatcl'ial:;, 
But in his practien teaehing he is 
hrought fnec. to faee with reality. 
Hn in,stJ'u(;t::o, J"{;t!} r:hiIdrp.ll in :1. rhal 
s(:!Jord. For ltilll, t.oo, l}as come th(; 

.~-~~~:~--"""""-"",""'-~~ 
OP"Pot'l uHity fof' real inHtrnction. 

And \~'ith what attitude do students 

Let Jacques Clean and Repair 

¥our Winter 'Clothes 

tp:tcll ill TnJining ~{ehool? Most 01 
tlF~m "r like practice taeching." 
T'h~,Y Uwl _ it RPf~llr; opportuTli-
ty, ,I1Jd ~~pr~n~ JJ(~ither timn nor energy 
to 'rr~ak(~ t.l!() mf)~t o(It, Th.:y glndd 

iJACQUES 
Ta!~lors, Cleaners and Dyers 

Just Afflross the Street From the Crystal 

Deotiit 
Opl'ositePoltoffice 

coal on hand 

Wayne Graln 
& Coal Co. 
Carl Madsen, Prop. 

E. GAlLEY, Manarer'. 

TonlJdit-Tbnrsday. 
I ' ',""" 

IjAST D!:.~. . 
SHIRIlmY, MASON dn 

·"PkW~· !l'lCKET.ii~.,,· 
Also B!\by Piljuiy In 

"THE I{ID' REPQRTl!l];l.~ 
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fund commjssion. 
Amcng those the -petition asks be 

named receivers -were K. O. Knucl-
~()n of Lincoln for HIe American 

GARDNER & WAD};, _~~Ilsh~rs , Statf' bank, and Mid-West Savin,s 

Entered as second cl~s matter 1n bllllk I .uth of LineoJn. All at the :-:;ame 
1884. at the postofflce nt ,Waynf.~, Lime, Mr. Knud;:.;on W3!-;> ma-d~ f(;:

Nebr., under ~the lact of March a. 187~. GBivf~1' fol' thB American State hank 
___ " ______ .. __ and the Pioneer State bank of Oma-

Sul.!sCrl~ti&n Rates 
One Year ______________ c ________ $1.50 
SIx Months ____________________ :75 

WAYNE HAItHF;'!' REPORTS 
Following are the marke~ prwes 

quoted us 'up to :the time of goIng' to 
lIress Thursday: Corn _____ '-___ ~ ____________ ~ __ _ 

ha, by District \JUdgE~ Fitzgernll1. 
App]j~ation for ,!ppointm{mt of Emil 

Folda. Clarkf'on, Nebraska, ~lS receiver 
for the hank of Waterloo, and the 
banking house of A. Castetter, Blair. 
will be 'heard by Judge F'Jtzgerald 
n~"t Saturday, 

o 0 0 Q 090 000 0 0 
SOCIA:r, -NOTESY

- C 0 close of the evening- the- hostesses 
o 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a ~erved delicious refreshments. The 

The Minerva. club met at their reg
ular mPRting Mon~lay afternoon at the 
home of Mrs, \V. E. Beaman. Mrs. 
8. A': Lutgen was 1eader. She chose 
as her suhject the history of print
ing and growth of newspapers. News
papers arc divided In-thrce depart
ments; News. advertising and edito!'i
al, she discil "sed each of these 
nhascs, and gave samples of each, 
cussing at length the advertisment 
sectIon using modern samples gooll 
and poor tak~n from various papers, 
She closed -b~' using the subject,-of 

Chase, "One of Ours" and' giving 
the growth of ourownWayne-Heratd; 
and honor gained hy the edltnr 

club will meet -next montJi at the 
home of Mrs. No- J. Juhlin assisted 
by Mrs. Harry M~M!llian. 

Monday -,was Elmer Phnlps 39th 
birthday, and the wife thot it time to 
have the passing years observed, so 
she aaked a hO'8t of his friends and 
some relatives to visit their home 
northwest of Wayne the evening of 
that day a:nd nfake merry with him. 
The event was properly celebrated, 

so .enjoyable were the moments 
- that the small hours of the 

began to be counted ere the 
dep_arteii-'wishlng .. .theJr_ host 

returns_. Of the day, 

Et W. Huse: ~he read the_ There was a surprise and birthday 
l;~:~'e~;~~~t~~~~~r~~,t~L~;';;~~~-'''=1 illI'_P-llL __ .1\'lr. Hn".ecIEct:h :"', ,e~-:--'"'-:'--,-c:',,~:-H)ar'tv 'given' at ,the' Burt -'i.~~A;;~;~;,~~~·tI-~~~~u:,~-"f;';";,-rtt#-'~~';;~'~;;':;;;;'fu,';:;f~'}th(l\'-i~->:"{l\ith\l~ 
.i of Fame. She In his-honor last Thursday night, 

Oats _______________________ .-----
springs ~ ___ :: __ .i.::: ___ c_~_=::~~~~· 
Hens _________ ..... __ ... __ .. __ ........ ___ _ 
Roosters , ___ =".;.. _______________ _ 
Eggs __________ ,_,________________ .n 
Butter Fat ----4-------------.;- .40 
Hogs _________ •• __ • ___ $11.00 to $6.75 
Cattle ________________ ' •. 00 (0 ,9.00 

C: O. Barns, tOl' ma~y yep.r. tlie 
able editor at th~ 'i).\bloq- ",rgus, has 
~rcha.sed the M4dis'ln sta1'cMall, 
assumed contr()l" A~, P. Conley 
H, A. StllJetto ~ec~l1t "wllers reUr
tng. p, A, Barr()ws was ,editor under 
the retirIng own',r". Thi~ ~ew owner 
lind proprietor ~11,~ ,~dltpr t~lls_ the 
readers that the ; p~lley \11 the p~per 
will remaIn mlle,l, ",,1M ~ame In the 
1uture as U has ~e~t\}n 1M past, P-r, 
Barns was editot tln,1 proprietor ct 
thiEl Argu., the detll~bralic paper at 
Albion tor _ elght~1!" : y~a,l's, ,and then 
sold. _But he W!lAI~d tjl ilga1n g~t 
Into the newspa*~. W~1'~, ~I\d lound 
'his opportunity' ot - M~dlson., Dr. 
B"a~s will find ai, • war)n. we!clll\le 
among the newspaper, 'll"'!) of this [lnrt 
of N'ebXllsltJI. 'lILhe PJlCC_, miJre enters 
tbe work. ' 

asSOCiation, 
the editor of the--Columbus Telegram 
makes the following .comment. Time 
will tell whether or not he Is correct 
J11 his predictions: 

Ye$u,rday a man said _that the elec
tion of Walter lIelld to -the llre~ldenCY 
of the Amerslan Bankers' association 
was an accident. 

Not much. It was the result of a 
programme, a programme conceived 
lind carried to success by the synd!. 
cated hanks _ of Wall street. Months 
ago the newspapers which print 
things In the language of Wal1 street 

quietly paving th<! way for the 
of the Omaha banker as pres

of the American Bankers' assci
c1iitlon. Tn .Hlly the Fnanclal ,Age, 
always spokesman for the syndicated 
gambling )lanks of the street, 'began 
I1avlng th~ way fpr the elevation of 
'fa1t~r Head, picturing Walter as the 
greatest patriot in Nebraska. The 
Wall' _street fellows have a queer Idea 
o:f patriotism. Their beRt patriot is _ a 
man who stands ready to setva Wall 
R~reet interests first above all other 
-,,,terests. Just )low Wall Btre~t's most 

desll'e -Is to find some way to 
f{JT tlie bonds of European 

now held by the big 
banks of New York, and the 

but -certain Iris that 
1:ljrlmlodlately following his election u~ 

presldent 01 the '_ureatest syndl, 
01 bankers in tho _world, Walter 

"~'1tt'~l~~~li!t~~~ Immejllately announced that the 
":' buslnos's of tbe banking combine 

fhe ensuing yeav would be to 
In lavor ot tho Cltncellation of 

loans made hy the United 
to the governments of Ellrope. 
why? 

i 

rll~h th$t alWBy[IS e:o~~: . 
good work 0 better" 
to begin holid y work 

1""~~"',Ii!·~ . J~.~ard~ I\n9 a1~~~I;l' 
tune ttrse-ndl friends I 

I 

, Wayne Cylinder Shop 
Telephone 91-w 

editorial -that -won the sliver cUP, al- October 4. The gU"!'ts, al! neighbors 
so the article printed In -the Natlon- and friends, came all together at 7:45 
al Printers Journal, "The making of o'clock with thelI' baskets j1Hed with 
a' country- newspaper," II) whic'h the eats. Cards and music furnished the 
Wayne Herald was featured shOWing entertainment.. Ther~ were about 90 

several, reporductJons of the d~uble- guests in attendance. All parted ~::;:~:::::::;:::;::::::::::;:~;;= page adds. Roll call was answered • 
to by reading editorIals pointed out wlsh~ng Mr._ Hyatt many more, -

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer and 
the_ leader. Jean Beaman pla:ved chlldren, and Mrs. Fred Dale and son 

a prano 8010, and responded to on core The Coterie was entertaiued autoed to Lincoln Friday where they 

dents--'-Mrs( Mary Martin., " 
Response-Miss Alice Pearson" 
Addenda-Professor .. Lewis. ' 

b( playing a duet with his moth<lr aftemoon at their regnlar meeting at attended the football game and vIsit 
!'lrs. Beaman. At the Close of the the home of Mrs. A. R.- Davis. They until Sunday with relatives. 
artel'lloon ihe 'hoatess served deliel- had receipt day, Guest of tbe -club C. A.- Kingsbury and son Merle, aili! 
ous refreshinents. The next meeting was Mrs: Beery of Kansas City. At Francis and famliy from Ponca, and 
will' be In two_weeks __ at the home of the close of- the' afte'rnoon hostess Mr. and Mrs. Lesli~ Kingsbury and 
Mrs, G.' A. Grothe. served refreshments. The club wiII two children (fom Morningslile, were 

Free CO\lversation "nd Social .GaJ;lle!i
Song',- . "Bless-ed Be the -Tie T)lat--

Binds"---EVerybody. 
Th~ Union' Evangelistic meeting~ 

held In the Community han, m.Jl"pe
gin October 28. All work wilI cO
ordainate with these meetlngs,'-. The N. It. Cl-Ub-W-h-i-Ch is one of the meet next Monday at the ho,me- of guests of C. H. Hendrickson and wife 

Mrs. L. A. Flinske, Sunday at the Boyd; lor dinner. 
live social factors In the neighbOr- Mr. and Mrs_ S. W. True of Spo-
hood about sIx to eight miles north-_ Pauline Ahlvers, daughter of Mr. Washington, who have been 

Evangelical Lutheran ~eh 
(ReT. H. A. Teekhaus, PaStor). 

west of Wayne gave -a surprise par,~Y and Mrs. Freil Ahlvers, entertained a I "I t K C't f t· e 
for 'Mrs. Henf'; Cozad, at the Cozad v s" ng a ansas 1 y or sOlpe 1m Sunday school 16 a. m. 

, number of her playmates at a party came to Wayne the first of the week 
home F:ri-day, when a dozen oouples at the Ben - Ahlvers home Monday to visit, a few days at the home of 
came with well-lll1ed - baskets and evening. In honor of her 13th hlrth- Mr. and Mrs. Earl LeWiS, here sister. 
m_ucle merry at this home. -The even- day. The young folks enjoyed two They left for their westem 

Preaching service at 11 .-a.m, 
Right after thes ervice ,the quaT--

terly congregational meeting wil! take 

Ing WM --spent playing 600 and per- hours at out-of-door games, and then Wednesday 'lrtternoon. 
haps a bit of music and danclug, for had r~frcshments, The yO)lng lady 
one of the members intimated that was Temembered with uumerous pre-

place. -, 

October 13th, Saturday school. 

at I thnt plac,ctv' But 'in some ll!Ir 'Mrs. C_ was tipped off not to leaVe 
hOlll" that evening. 'There seems to 
be a grbwlng tendency In that neigh
borhood to come unannounced to the 
home of a friend and- ~pend- a few 
-happy hours. -

~he committee of ladies who ent~r
taln,~d at the country social TUesday 
ar(eenpon at the Country club were: 
Mesdames E. J. Huntemer, chair
man; D. C. MaIn, A. A. Welch, V. A. 
Sehter, Fred Schmedlskamp, Elsie 
Ford Piper, Leon Beery, and F. H. 
Jones. The afternoon was spent play
Ing -bridge and "500," and some Qf 
1M ladles sewed. Refreshments were 
served. The next! meeting wi1J be 
Tt\csday afternoon, nnd this wi)l be 
tM last meeting for the season. The 
tlOlnm1tle'i _' of ladles are Mesdames 

: Berry, chairman; Ch1l's. Hiscox, 
Orr, C. A. Q-rothe, c. R. Chinn, 

Frank- Wilson and A. H. 
Winside, 

sent~" -

The Monday club members were en
tertained Monday afternoon at -- the 
home of Mrs. James Ahern. Mrs. H. 
H. Hahn had -lesson on the cause and 
result of "Valstead Act," whWh -'Yas 
very interesting. At close of lesson 
refreshments wer,e seTved. The nex: 
meeting will be Monday at the home 
of Mrs. O. R. Bowen. 

Mr. and Mrs-. John H. Massie sr., ell
tertained a few friends at a Sunday 
dinner-Ih honor of -their thlrty-nintb 
wedding anniversary. 

The D. A. R. will hold its regul,!r 
monthly meetlug SatuTday afternoon 

the home of Mrs. E':El. FleetWOod. 

The -St.- Mary's Guild meets this 
afternoon at the hom~' of Mrs. Wm. 
Andressen for a social meeting. 

The Alt1'usa meets at their regular 
meeting Monday at the home~of Mrs. 

'J. Barnes. 

-+-
The Pleasllnt _Valley club wl1l meet 

next Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Chaa Hiekes. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Baptist Chnrch 
Francis K. Allen, Minlst~r 

The lailles Ald Society will con-
duct a Food, Apron and Candy sale ato- - r 
Central Meat· Market, October 13th, 
Sale _ wlll Btart at 1:30 P. m. -

Your patronage will be -appreciated. 

'the opening of the Sunday school 
at 10 6'll10ck will !!lark the beginning ~Ietbodist Episcopal ChlN'Ch 
of the second year's work in the at- Rev. John Orant ShIck, pastor 
tainment of the Standard and lhe Rev. Cross wlll have charge of the' 
making of a "better and bigger" morning ser¥ices. 
school. The attendance last SundlY There will be the us_ual serviceS 
broke all previous r,ecords since the at this cl\urch sunday morning, but 

War. it is not known whether the pastor 
The program and pr,omotl:D1)--c:x--llwH-l be-ab-le to be at home to preach 

ercise was highly ,,,editable to the or not. The usual meeting for the 
committees in' cFiarge and to all hav- yo.u.ng -peoPlers~ servIce in the evening .. 
ing part in the, work. The short "d· 
dresses by _Profs. Orr and Bowen and 
Mr. Whittaker were rigth to the 
point and appreciated by all present. 

:At the morning service, 11 o'clock: 
Worship S-ermon, UA PersonaLExper
ience . of God.'" Communion of the 
Lord's SuPper. Reception of new 
members. 

Young people's meeting at 6:30 P. 
m. Topic: "J;>lanning for the Fu
ture". The president will lead. Miss 
Elthel Hanssen wlll sing. 

At 7:30 p. m. Piof. Lewis and the 
,choir will conduct a joyous song ser
vi~e everybody taking part. The 
choir will have s-oine special numbers. 
Chair practice Friday 7:30 p. m. 

FI~' PresJoloorian ChurCh 
Rev. Fent0ll.0: Jones, pastor ' 

10:30 Mornll:. Worship. Sermon,_ 
-'To-dny's Tas~s." 

11:30 Sunday school. 
6:30 C)lristian Endeavor. 
8:00 Evening Worship. Sermon, 

The Vanishing "Impossible." 

EDgllsb Lutberan Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m, 
Pub1i-c worship with sermon-it a. rn~ 
Luther League 7 P. m. 
The m~eting place of the Aid So~le

ey will be announced from the, pulpit 
next Sunday. 

t.o I) 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 

The church was welJ -filled last 
Sunday night to enjoy the' feast of 
song nnd soo the pictures of Japan. 'Peachers will please keep a -care-

ful - record . of attendance in t~llir 
register. On-- several of the anDlu!tl 
reports this year I found the fbllpw-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 

o 0 ~ 0 0 01-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

,Mrs. Chas. Reese went to Sioux 
City this morning and spent- the day 
there. 

This Sunday evening the pastor will 
have for the subject of his sermon: 
HTaklng Men' A1ive'J-Come y~ after 
me and I' will make you to become 

Nebraska Baptist State 'Conventiou N b f d attended b~ a: 
meets with the Calvary Baptist um er a ays , 
Churc-h, Omaha, this week Wednesday certain pupil, 180. 

Mrs. Bridgett from Sioux City is continuing till Sunday Hth. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~,,-~" 
visiting at ~ne, It guest at the C. _ Every Man's _Bible Class made a ,... ____ ..:...._~ __ --.....,.,.:-.. 
O. Mitchell home. ' fine success in' serving the "Boo3tors 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Schmaek of Banquet" on Friday nJght. Places 
Nor-folk were Wayne viSitors between for one hundred and forty wero Inid. 
trains this morning. Following Is the program. October 12-West Point at 

- Toast, "Taking Stock"--S. R. Theo- Point. -
-Fqfc RElN-T- S-acr",-t-l'ael,---9 room -bald ----- 'ILl 

house; good barn,' -garage, good cls- October 19-Wake1leld at- WaYn:~': 
terp. J. H. Rimel, Wayne.-adv. Music, Selected October 26-Randolph at Wayne •• 

Toast, ";raking 't' Out of Can't"- N"ovember 2-Leigh at Lelg\l, , 
Mrs, W. J. Moore whO was Vlisiting C. E. Whittaker. N"ovember ~--Stanton at Wayne:,I, : 

at the home of her sister Mrs. O. L_ Song 01 Victory-Chorus November 16-Randol:ph at Ran-
O_lson returned to her home at Laurel Toast, "Bigger and Better"-C, E. 

this morning; Sprague. II __ N~O~'":eil:;,l1hl>b~e.rt:.J2:l:=!''<lIl!:!t...!''t.'~'lIl~l!_'_i~--------
c h!_~;_~!!:.~·~~~~~tcffi;iani~W<~G~O~U~gf,hif.°~'ve~~fn~to-~~ 1 ""(lfCl8-.01 ---WoOlcome- t-o-{lollege-St.,,"+' 

wB's4-"-''''''-''''', sister. 
Stambaugh went to Emer

son'thls morning to tnke In at least 
one day of the Lutheran convention 
in sessIon there th1s ~\'eek. ' 

Mr. Mitchell of the Wayne Mon.'1-
ment works wants us to tell the_ pub
lic that his plan of making a special 

iI~~~·~I~:!~~~,-"~~~~~.~~~~I:dlscoiint-on t)le price 01 work sold at 
-1 factory in what Is otherwise tlie 

-seasonl"s-evldently goi'ng to noi-
only permit him to keep his shop 
t{)-rce busy the_ year round-, but give 
the- patro~ better satisfaction. _ Of 
course, he says, the liberal dfscoun:s 
cannot be pl'omised in the busy, sea
Slm of the sP~In,g· tLlW'l-SQthe 
ories wllt"'act now_~adv.-

COAL! 
·y:;=;thi: ft·~f ';:d:;-ailit;:-;;-~t1i;nty 

--andcwe can pdce it as follows: 

ROCK SPRINGS LUMP ... , : $12'.00 TON 
-- -I _ _ 

BEST--ILPNPIS, . , . , .. ( . , . ,$12rOO TON 

\ CO~ORADO ............ , .. :.$18~OOTO,N 

Secure a supply now,:befpre bad weatper '-grips 

1 .' i 

F ARMERS, ELEYATQ~"f' 
Geo. Lamberson, Manager 

• - I 

.·~.Pho*e 889 
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FOr a market for poultry, ellgs 8.!1d 
cream. remember T;':ortner.-adv. 

Mrs. Harvey left Monday momlng 
for Leigh where she ..w.iIl vi::;it with 
her daughter. 

Miss Harriett Fortner was u dsitor 
at Wakefield Wed;nesday going over in 
th~- morning . 

• Light housekeeping rooms for two 
for rent. Mrs. J. H. Boyre-Phone 
210-j,-adv, pfl. 

,-~---

NOT~CE 

mg same will, e iprbs~~Ctlte,d Ilot!ge=ih -tine-citY-

FOrtner wants your ponltry, cream 
and, eggs'-1'dv. 

Mfs. Jessil~ Re~nolds\vas a pas· 
senger to Sioux Clii Wednesday morn· 
ing' where she spent the day. ' FHON!; NO. 5 
Mj~ Lulu Roes d' e~~rt:e.<l~_"c'e '~~~'~~I.~f~

mortling'- Jch··· 
wi th her sister 

CDI'll crop. No frm;t np till the timp. 
he left, \vhich is something unusual 
for that eountry, for they nre up three 
thouf>und feet above· us. 

The :ull1u-ttl mC,cting of the Nation
al \Voman'8 Home Missionary society 
i;-; in :;CRHiol1 nt SIoux City this weel{, 

Grocers 

:, 
," 

,Miss Sioux ,C~nned Goods 
Mill~r's Coffees, Teas, Spices' 

-It-en-'s- Snow White Bakery Products 
Betfer flutter 
Merit B~ead 

Fresh Fruits . and Vegetable at all tiIpes. 

PHQNENO.5 
NO CHARGE FOR D'ELIVEB:Y 

here as MisH Bcrtha Weiland. 

Mrs. Mary Sutton and Hon ClnyVlJ1 
Sutton wcr,e .here from Belden Monday 
looJdng aftcl' bm;incHR ;1.ffairH nnd 
visi'iing friends. Mrs. Clark of Hnn
dolph accompanied them and WitS [l. 

guest at the bome of, MI'. and Mr;. 

By order of City Council; 
W.M!, ORR, Mayor. 

your vlcinltl'-a high 
respon<1 to the nd- J. H. Briten and Mrs. O. P. Hitchcock, grade Piano on which party if) unnhle 
given hy a sister ,vho went lo the city WcdncsdllY to continue IJaymenl.f:l. YOIt cnn own 

morning. It is. but fwldom that the thiR piano hy pay;ing the ,ll1paicl hal
national meeting· meets 50 close to an~e, either ~sh or payments. If. 
home, or in a "City- no larger than 

Cinderella 
Sloux"CT!y':' so those who were elected interested wr,~e A. Hospe Co" Oma· 

ha, Nebraska:-adv. 

R. 81

• Judson Company 
Openipgand Ladies' Souvenir Daf 

Saturday, October 13 

as delegates this year Ilrc fortunate 
in being '11l]c to attend the natlonai 
meeting Ic)ose to home. It Is that 
fhat the ~~.slon wlJl last the rem~in· 

.,.pf th~ week, and p'q.~siblq severa1 
paYS next week. 

J. C, Forbes sold his residence In 
the west part of the city last week 

move here in the . 
nowlucatediin n!!WTIlmlh"te;-J11111"1'rltnP' ·t>;l7n-rl(\hT'lfj~OirtrloY-~IIH-~~;':i.iil"·';o~n,;'-e of good houses, of 
former loea.~ion. Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Forbes plan to 

move to Californi'a, where their 

.~".!-+ f. ' '.": !. I 

1:SI~tu~d4f' ~pecia's- ' 
Baby BedfF:111l '," j .... , ;1::'. ":,, " " ...... ' .... $7.20 

~~~~~:i~~l~.~~~t~~t:: ' ...... : : : : : : : : J~~::b: 
""'1: h"WA 
:''1'11''''':'''' " 

~====!=~ 

daughter, Mrs. wm. Cunnlngha,m 
lives. They left this week- for 
Sioux City where they will tarry a 
tew d'ays., Mr, and Mrs. Forbes are 
among the early settiers Of this vicl
Jty, and' they have many- friends who 
wish that they mJght change th~lr 

an4 retu.J:~ to again I1ve at 

R. Fl. has been bere Crom 
Winn~r, $outh D,akota, looking J'or 
~ome ·farm ·machJnery that could, he 
used in tliat part of the country. 

Mop~~Yi .. ~~ ,shipped ou~ .follt cor'1 
!1usH:lng machines whiCh he found 
pwnd~ h~re: b~ f",rmers who carinot 
nse tll,eml' this' season, because t.hllir 
corn! Is ,s~'j"lciiy blown down. Ql'lte 
,,1. n~x*bT~ !Of I th,c~e h~s~ers ~ere 
bou-gh't .her~ ~bout r~u.r years a~o, 
a.nd Is'i n eel, t~at' 'year. m'u.ch o·t the '~orn 
haR lli'eeh:' tOn"lIadly lo'dg~d to m'nk~ 
them ;1 tea.! F!WeOHR. 

Mr. and Mrs. cWm . Bcckenhmwl" 
were wt West Point the ftrst of the 
week :r/lttendlng a ,family gathering, 
an~ Ofilii'their return' home they wero 
accompanied hy Amandus Krause, 
father of Mrs. Beckenhau'er, who will 
.ma],,;- 'Ill Indefinite stay at tbe, home 
ot his' daughter. 

I,berally of the good they are count
ing to sell; and did a big business In 
sales. The pulling 'power of ndver, 
tislng was "hown. and beyond doubt 
Itls-ttro- best pull possible towal·a 
business success. 

Mias 'Margaret Smith, one of the 
nU-rseR who took her first two years 
training lilt the Lutgen hospital 
and' about' a ,year ago went to Chica. 
go" and,'9!ntered the Francis WiJlard 
hospital to complete her course, has 
now finlshea and Is bere now visit· 
Ing at" the Lutgen home. She goes 
from here to Spencer. Nchrnska, to 
get her .mother and will then locate 
III Los :Angeles. Callfornia:.-' 

A., D.Kl'RU"S9 and wife frOm L6~ 
Angeles, California, are visiting: In 
this ])art of Nehraska, and last week, 
with other relatives were- guests at 
the l10me of 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Beckenhauer; the two la~ng 
sisters. Mr. nnd Mrs, Chn~, I{rn\1~e 
couHln~ from HOllRtOIl! 'rr:xas! wer<' 

,also guests, at tbe, same time, us w~u 
San~kenhhlier 'lind wife, Mr. 
Mrs., Fred' 

~.'. 

~. <, -, .~~ 

Flour. 
Made Crom old whent, cnnnot,be equalled,ln many mlll~ ... , .'-,.-l'f.Si,-+, 

This flour is a pi'll"" favorite with, the Wayne: hou.ewlves~c:,:'" 
they are "Satisfied Users:' What .more need Ji,~ said? ' 

·1 .. : 

A Carload Just. A~ce, ved 
- . . .... _. --, .. I, -- , 

operator. George Fortner will answer, and ask you how 
.'sacks you want of .. thls"g=nlced fiour? '_ 

"Car of Tankage,riere, 
You ;"ay have been waiting a few' days. Do not walt IOJ;l&'

ar. It Is here, and the price wlll be' more .r~r the next. cat 
1 get. ,_...;.,' ~,,-, ____ ~ 

I " 
Give the fIens thb-feed ·thOl" nood. 

Oyster Shell 
A car load of t\la~ has just arrlv~d, 

I , 

I, I :-r 

I WANT YO{]R pOULTRY, EGQS Al"D C~M rOR :rIfm TO? 
, " ' ,~ CASH ~RICE. "" I ", '. 

1 I " 

.Fortner's 1 Fee~ 1 Mill 
I I, 1 .. 

, 1 

I 
1 

! 



Ernest 
Wayne county Henry 

Wayne, Wayne W%, SW~4. S"C. 
19.86 

, 19.07 
9.,33 

A. T. Sunden, dragging 
Stroud & €ompany, 2 ()ctober 4, 1923. 26 ----------------:--------

Notfee Is hereby given that in COD!- Township 25. Range 5 3.18 August Longe, dragging r<>ads ___________________________ _ 

43.931 ~ it block ~ _____________ _ 
29.40 Lot 17, block 7 ____________ _ 

E% SW'4, W% SEl%, seC. 30 __ 138.19 
"pllance with the re"enu'. laws 01 the W% SW'4, sec. 30 __________ 66.86 
state of Nebraska. I, J .. J. Steele, Pt. SW ~4, sec.)1 ________ ,---- 151.08 

John Kai, draggirig roads ____ ------------___________ _ 
Ernest J. Lundahl, dragging roads ____________ : _______ ====== 

8.68 
40.52 
21.78 

52.33 Lot 6, block 9 _____________ _ 
28.51 Lot 16, 17 and 18, block 12 ___ _ 

cou~ty treasurer of W~n., county, Township 26. Range 5 
will, fln MondaY,l'tne 5 day ot N~- Lot 2, sec. 2, Pt. SW'4, Pt. .BEl 

Road0Dragglng Dlstr,lct No. 2-Retl1wlseb , 
Davil! C. Leoni"'rt, malntalnlnt; road for September _______ , 
Hoskins Oil Company, ~asoIi?e and kerosene : ___ :-______ ..:....,. .. , 

18.04 1738 
27.59 1778 

Lot 7, block 8 ____________ .~-.- 875.00 Hoskins Tracts 
Lot 8 Exc. N 1 ft., block 8 ____ 123.37 Pt. SEl~ NW'4, 27-25-1-____ _ vember,-1923, be/ween the hours.,r '4, sec. 3 ----------------- 203.73 NW'4 NE%, sec. 5 ________ 124.28 

Wm. H. Wagner, draggmg roads _______ • ___ .. L __________ _ 

Edwan;l Rethwlsch, dragging roads ,--: ' 
1816 
1817 

Lot 12, block 8 ______ .:_______ 42.00 Pt. SEl'4 NW'4, 27-26-1. ____ _ 
Lot j6, block 8 -------------- 32.13 iPt. W% SW'4, '27:25-1 ____ _ 

• I) o'clock a. m. and 4 o'c1oc'k p. m. at SE'4, sec. 10 --c----- 1.82 
the' o'flice of the cQunty treWlurer In NE'4. Pt. NE'4 NE14 

Charlie Pierson, dragging road~ ____ .______________________ ' 1818 
22.76 1819 

Lot 16. block 8 -_"___________ 88.38 Pt. NW'4 SW%, 27-25-1 ___ _ 
Lot 6 and 7, block 9 ---------- 160.13 • SHOLES-

the county eourt ,h(>use. in Wayne, in NE'4, sec. 10 ------ 49.66 
gala county, offer at pubac sale and i;,tS~~. s~lc._ii-====~======= u: 

Edwin Jones •. dragging roads __ - _________________ ~ ________ _ 
Harry Otte, dragging roads ______________________________ _ 
W. H. ,Root, dragging roads __________________ --___________ _ 24.75 1820 

1821 
~::. g ~~~ ~~: ~:~~~ ~ ===== !~:~~ Lots -land 2, block 1 ______ _ 

df 
1:oots 1 to 6, block 3 _______ _ sell the following described rIlnl es- 1, sec. 14 _______________ .6.72 Road Dragging District No. 3:""'Mlller 

Avery Company, r,~pairs for tractor ________ --.,.-..:.------- ... --__ " 
14.78 
22.(;6 1596 

tate, or as much of each tract of 18 ---------------_ 149.04 
land or town lot as shall be ne·e,,,,o·., .. ,,I.JjJ.Mr.nlJ"%h IDY:a WY:a NEll" SE 

Carroll First Ad tion • Lots 1 and 2, block 5 -~ ___ _ 18.66 1625' Avery Company, rCllairs for lracto:' _______________ ' , 
Lots 1 and 2, block 1 -------- 52.00 Lot 11, block 5 __________ _ 
Lot 2, block 2 ------------- 72.10 IE 45% It. Lot 18, block .5 ___ _ 
Lot 4, block 2________________ 15.75 Lots 3, 4 and 6, block 6 __ _ for the amount due thereon for taxes sec. ~~ ================ m:~~ 

C. E. Wright, dragging roads in' i922 _____ " ______________ -' 
Adolf Perske, grader work __ ~ ____________________________ _ 

William May, 'roN and grader work --o-~------:....------~-, 

25.28 1680 
lAO 1685 
3.50 1686 tor the yeltr._192~, as h<lrein stated, sec. 23 ________________ 4.00 Lots 7 to 12 Inc .. block 6 ---- 52.50 E 100 ft. LDt 6, block 6 _____ _ .78 1699 Gustav work __________ • _____________________ _ 

together with all expenses tor :ldver- 2. sec. 26 ____________ 6.3~ 

Using, costs, and fees that by law 30 ---------------- '178.29 
1:oots I, 2 and 3. block 7 ------ 36.75 W 50 ft. LDt 6, block 6 ____ _ . 39 1738 David Maintainingr_ oad for September _______ • 

7and 8, block 7 -------- S7.5~ .Sholes Tracts 
, ~0~:(/9, :jjioeii.=ii===== ~n~ pt. l'l'',!,-,NE'4. 10~7-1 _____ ,,~_ ". 'U.JL·J.·t.~,,:::~ have or sec. 30 ------------

r.ow.ns gasoline' and kerosene ______ ~----,_ 

'Trussell Johnson, 

1778 

--'~-or payment. I adjourn ihlLl!ale 
from day to day until all the·sald real 
estate has been o1ter~d lqr_ ~"Je .. 

J. J. Steele, Cpunty TrellSurer. 
HOSKINS, PRF"crNC'l' 
Township ,25, Range 1 

N% SW'4, see. 19 ____ .. _______ $ 

B% SW'4, sec. 
Pt. S¥., SW*. sec. 27 .... __ ... 11.26 
NW'4, W% SW;,o, sec. 30 ____ 155.25 
E¥., SW'4, 8ec. 30 _,-.""---~--- 107.74 
W% NW'4, sec. 31 _c ___ .• ____ 42.t9 
NW'4. 8CC. 34 _________ .. ___ 171.92 

-ToWnship 26, Range 1 
-NW;,o, sec, 3 ___ , __________ 1l3.5~ 
S~, NW,*, sec. 6 ___ • __ •.• ____ 304.16 
NW'4; 1<eo. 7 __ ~' _____ •. " ______ 100.96 
NlI);,o. sec. 12 _____ ..:.. _____ ... __ 201.16 

Pt, NW:'4 NW'4, sec.' 13_'-____ 4.83 
SEl'4, 'sec, 16 ______ ~,_______ 113.60 
N¥., NE~, sec. 20 __ ,_________ 60.96 
Nll);,o, sec. 28 ___ • ___ ~-------- 108.59 
8m '4, sec. 29 _ ..... _ ... ___ .___ 90 .• & 
Pt. S% NEl'4, sec I 34 ___ . ____ . .8,4 
N* SEl~, see 34 '-______ • __ _ 
SW ;,0, sec. 35 _~-__________ 104.07 

'Townshlp 21, Rsnj!e 1 ' 
sec, 7 ____ •• ______ ,--__ • 139.93 

S% NEl'4, se~, ~, ~ __ ,. ____ 249.74 9 ________________ 166.29' 

sec. 11 78.15 
22.60 

10, 11 and 12, block 8 ____ 36.00 PI. SE'4 ~E'4, 10-27-1 ______ " 
13 14 ' d 15 blo k 8 4650 Pt. SE'4 NE'4, 10-27-1 ______ _ 

, an " .c ---- . Pt. SEl'4 NE'4, 10-21-1 _______ _ 
Jones Add,tion Heikes Addition 

Lot 4, S% 5 -------------- 24.49 LDts 11 and 12, block 4 ____ _ LDt 6, N% 5 _______________ ' 45.51 . 
LDt 7, N 8 ft.·8 ______________ 71.00 ALTONA 

Hel\wegs' Addition 5u:...r12, block 3 --------------
1, 2 and 3, block 1______ 22.05 76;>:142, block 3 --------------
4 qnd 5, block L_______ 14.70 9x142, block 3 _____________ _ 
~ to 5 Inc., block 2 ______ 36.75 175xU2, block 6 ___________ _ 

1.55 
28M 

33.00 

2.71 
1.16 

.11 

.28 

COllOlISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS", 
, .~, Wayne, Nebraska, October 2nd, 1923. 

------------------------ 177.61 1Boi'rd met in reg:ular session. All members present. 
7 8, l:Ji.ock 20 ____________ 122.7:; M!nutes of meeting held September 18th, 1923, read and approved. 

block 20 ______________ 40.75 Tlje followIng claims are on motion audited and allOwed and warrants 
blOck 22. -. ___________ 64.68 Qrde~"d ,d!i.a~n on the respectiVe funds as herein shown. , Warrants to be 
8, block :It' ___________ 38.04 available vetobe\: 13th, 1923. . 
S% LDt 11, block .23 -- 53.48 General Fund-to be reimbursed from State Highway: FUnd: 
hloek 24 ____________ 33.80 No. Name What for Amount 

24 _____________ 33.79 ;Road No. 17-Patrol No. 1 

1825 
1826 
18.27 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
1833 
1834 
1836 
1837 
1838 
1840 
1846 

No, 

1684 

David Koch, dr _______________________________ _ 
Herman Bronzyns I, dragging roads _______________________ ' 
Nick Kahler, . dragging . roads ___________________________ _ 
O. I. Ramsey, 'dragging roads ___________ ~ ________________ _ 
F. E. Bright, dragging roads ____________________________ _ 
Adolf H. Rohlff, dragging roads ____________________ '-__ _ 
And.rew Granquist, dragging roads __________ ~ __________ _ 
Teddy James, dragging roads ___________________ -= _____ _ 
VIctor (Johnson, dragging roads ___________________________ . 
Charles E. Linn, dragging roads _____________ ~ ___________ _ 
Paul Gehrke, dragging roads _____________ ,. _____________ _ 
J. Bruce .Wylle, dragging roads ___________ ._--___________ • 
Herman Miller, dragging roads __________________________ _ 
F. H. Carpenter, dragging roads' _______________________ _ 

Henry Asmus, dragging roads c-----------------------------
RQad DistrIct Funds: 

Amou.nt No.' - Amount 
, ,Road District No. 15. 

I No. 

Village of" Winside, road fund _____________________________ 70Q,00 
1l:0~d District No. 18. . , 

17'03 Nicholas 011 Corporation, gasoline, kerosene and grease ___ _ 
u:~~ 

2, block 27 __ 12.39 1705 D. J. Cavan(iugh, Chief Patrolman's salary for September ____ $ 
, 3~.80 1706 Irp. Cox,. Ass't Patrolman's salary for September- ___________ _ 

27 __________ 41.59 1741 Merchant & Strahn, gasoline ______________________________ _ 

1762 Jens Christensen, running thiiltor ________ "_. ___________ _ 

~gg:g~ 1763, Henry~sman,. runni~~a~rn1;frfci-NO~-19------------------- 33.00-

& Browns' Add. 171;3 Coryell & Brock, repairs for tractor _____________________ _ 
'1.",t 5, block 1 ---- 107.82 1760 1\ M. CorMt, expen"e a8 liigllw"y Commissioner for September 

. 20 
1768 Chas. H. Junck, road work. __________________ ~ ____ ~~ ______ _ 
1843 Nicholas 011 Corporation, kerosene . _____ " ____________________ . 27.50' 

3.13' 
35.00' 

il.7(). lijock 3 ________ ~ ___ 164~70 1781 J M Soden road work - --. . 
Lot 11, block 7 ___ - 82.52 1 ~~9 Ah' Jeff'rey, road work--:::=::::::======:=::::==::=====::= 

2.41 
64.00 
64.00 
24.75 

1~47 Adolph Dorma,ll, road work __________ ~----_________________ _ 
1848 Adolph Dorman, dragging roads and road work _,, __________ _ 

• block 8 ---------- '91.18 1865' Frnnk ThJelman, blacksmithing _._. _______________________ _ 
off S side Ml-3 LDt 8___ 1.70 Road NQ,,_.k7 -PatrOl No, 2 

Road District No, 24. , 
1800 George !Janson, road work ___________ . _____________________ , 2q.QIl' 

1-3 Lots 8, 9, 10, 11. block. 9 77.25 1663 CArhart Lum'1>er Company, lumher _~-----------------------
C &- B (jutIo!;; 1707 G. W. smith, Chief Patrolman's salary' for September _______ _ 

6.60 
100.00 
100.00 

17.70 
10.U5 

Raad District No.' 26 
1806 John C. MorriS, road work _______________________________ _ 9.10' 

20.30-
Q.Oo-

1:1.00 

1812 David R. Morris, road work _________ -_~~=~~~_~ ________ o_ 
Lot 8 __________________ 36.00 1708 Harold W~Rtlund, Ass't Patrolman's salary for September ____ .. 

Lakcs' Ad4. lZ4~, Merchant "& Strahan, gasoline _____________________________ _ 
1813 Dwight O. Morris, road work ___________________________ . __ 
1814 E. D. Morris, road work ____________________ J. _____ ~ _______ _ 

10 11 block 2 7310 175p Cornll & Brock, ~epalrs for tractor _____________ .:. _________ _ 
" ---------", , 176,0 P. M. Corbit, expense as Highway Commissioner for September 2.41 

30.00 
.. 99 

10.00 

Road District No. 27. 
18Dl Stroud & .Company, 1 fresno scraper _______________________ _ 29.50 

51.15 
, 8.50 

4.5Q1 

ft. LDts 7,8, block 4 ---- 62.49 17S" J •. M. Gaines, road work ------------------------------r-----
ft. Lots 4, 5, 6, block 4 36.S2 184'2 C r'h t L b C Y L b 

2, 3, block 6 ____________ 97.80' 1 5 F ~ ~r I ,Uf er fm\an i't urn et: .---<-------------------
1803 F. R. Clark, road work and freight advanced _______________ _ 
1804 Glen P. Burnham, road work ______________________ . ______ _ 

Coliege View Add. 85[ ran TIe man" 'k~;d s~0.h~~!_piit;oIN~~3--------------·--
7, 8, block 1 ------------ 3.23 159:7 G. H. Garade-Wakefleld, repairing tractor ___________ L ___ _ 

1805 J. L. Davi., road w~ad-Dilirtrit-N~~2i,~---'---------~-~---

~'3 1~4.1~f;,li6~1~1~~f 1'-== ~:~: 16q4 N. N. Sackerson, Machjnery _______________________________ _ 

~~'2~%I~~k 2:,~~~~~_~~==: U~ m~ ~ny~;tgol~~y~"~ta~~-:~~~~~n-~-~:~~~~~~~-~~~--O!~-===~===== 
1779 " A; M. Glasser, road work. _--:-----""---------------------- ;;4.65' 

Road District No. 29 1815 J. E. Moore, road work ____________________________________ 48.01) 
Road District No. 31 

3, 4, hloek 2 ________ " ___ . 3.40 ,~~, erg ox, unn ng gra er -----------______________________ _ 
7. 8, block 2 ____________ 3.55 1

1
6 '0 A. ooker, running trlactor ---------------------------------

1693 Charlie Chapman, road wOl'k _______________ -' _____________ _ 
Eric F. Stamm, road work' ~ _______________ ~ ______________ _ 4i.OO 

13.QO 
·11.00 
14.00 

11 12 block 2 119 66, M. P. Bressler, runn ng grader --,-------------------------
,. ----------. 1109· G. S. Fleetwood, Chie'! Patrolman!s" sal~ry fOr September ___ _ 

E. M. Stamm, road work ______________ ~"'~--------------
Carl F. Erickson, road work ----------~'1-------------------

3, 4, block 3 -----~----- ,Jl.U 171'0' R;ly Di\t&, Ass't Patrolman's s .. lary for September. __ , •• -----
'5. 6, block 3 ~----------- 3.06 1760 P. M. Corbit, expense as Highw,-,y Commissioner fOl'.September 
7,8, 9, 10, block 3 ______ ~_7.S1 1788 A. C. Bichel Auto Company, gasoline and repairs fortractor __ 

Road District NO, "32. '. , 
John El., Morns, road work ________________ ~ _______________ " -16.20, 

11, 12, block 3 _________ 1.. 3.06 , "I . GrIDl!land_HlghwaY-Patrol- No:-4-
13, 14'N~~~hk Idiii'ii;;'n----::;' 3.91 Mutual on (fompany, gasoline ____ c _____________ · ___________ _ 

David R. Morris, road work _______ ~ ____________ ,, ___ c_______ 14.00-

~~W.hit~~r~~r{~~d r~~~kw~~~_======::========:===::.:====:::.~~-~~-~:~~ 
1. hlock 3 ______________ Highway Maintainer Company, Blades for maintainer -~----

, 8, block 6 ______________ Robert Johnson, hlacksmlthing ----------------------------
Road District No. 40. E. W. Davis, road work _________________ : __________________ , 7.70' 

27.50 
9.5& 
7.00 

69.M 
,20M 
11.5& 
29AQ' 

, 60, Ct. W 100 ft. LDts 10. 11. B.o E. Chief Patrolcan's salary for Septl'JDb~-~--.---__ 
'12, block 12 ______________ J. 1. . 's tor september ----------

Roy E. Spahr, road work --------------------.,ii"7------~"-
G. A. Berres, running elevator grad.ru:...-------W----.o:--;;:-=:::-- ~ 

, T & W AddItion for septem~~rSePt~~b~;: 2.41 
Wayne Jeffrry, road Jl'ork ___ ~-------~-------~--------------
Mer..chanL'&.-Str.ahan, gasoline, kerosene, oil, grease....;-_ .. ______ _ 

~t 22-::::==:::=:::::::: 6 2.21 
11.30 

.li7· 
100.00 
100.00 

1,2.0.0. 
32.50 
36.75 
86.00 
45.50 

Frank Erxleben, overseeing road wOrk- _~ .. -~---------------Russell Linsay, road work ____________ .: _______ c __________ _ 
Wayne Motor Company, labor with tractor and repairs ------

5 _______________________ • 
13 _____________________ . __ 
22 _____________________ _ 

Lot-2;l "-------------

7, >t< .... ..,._ .. __ .. R_ ..... -_ .. ,.. __ ........... 

Roosevelt P"rk 4ddltl(~n 
6, 6, 7, 8, block 11 __ ,-
to 15 Inc., blOCk

i
' 1 ___ _ 

LDl. 7, 8, bloc 4 __ ._ 
Lots 7, 8, bloc 1 __ ._ 

for grader _____________ _ 
repairs ____________________ -

salary for September _____ • __ 
Patrolman's salary _for September __ -' __ _ 

Harry Bennett. road work _______________________________ _ 
ArthUr Hennessy, road work ____________________________ _ 

Arthur CadlRchke, road work ___ .--------------------------\John M. McCracken, road work ___________________________ _ 
'1": ;,:I. Hennesy, road work ___________________________ • _____ _ 
p: lVt. Corbit, 'expense as Highway I;ommissioner for SePtember D. W. Marnane, road work ______________ .. ____ . ______________ _ 

-'T';",A: ll'enmmy; rond work _________________________________ _ 

Heavy Maintenance on Guard Rail-Patrol No. 2 

2.11 
36.00 
21.00 

J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., advanced express ______________ ~_____ 52,46 
N. Ralph Sanford, salary and expense of Project Engineer __ 54.[,S 
COryell & Brock, repair for tmck ____________________________ - 5.25 
Elwood Smith, Labor on guard raiL_________________________ 14.00 
Qeorge West. Labor on guard, rail __________________________ 10.00 

:h~~r;!r F/lnd: Amount 
hlacksmithing· ____________ ~-:. _____________ _ 

f~~~~:: ~m ~:~:~ on Carroll i~~;t-::========= 

Road.Dlstrlct No. U. 
1809 A. H. Claussen, road work _______________________________ _ 
1810 Ted Prescott, road work _________________________________ _ 
1811 H. A. Haas, road work _________________________________ ~ __ 

Road District No. 44, 

33.2'0' 
3.15' 

34.00 

1727 Riley Stipp, roag work ____________________________________ 25.0tl 
Road District No. 45. 1758 Theo. Larsen, road work ____________ ~ ____________________ _ 

1844 Carhart Lumber Compny, Posts ___________________________ _ 
Road District No. 47, 

3.13 
.90 

1764 Ted Harrison, road work __________________________________ ·-'17.0()· 
Road District No. 48. 175.0 Earl Buskirk, road work ___________________________________ 11.00' 

1752 ' Frank R. Schulz, road' work _____________ "_________________ 6!),5(), 
Road District No. 49. 

1749 waliar Bnsklrk, road work ----------------------------"7---
~~~~ ~~~~k B~k~~hUr~,a~0:r~0,:if::.:2;;~=;;=:====::====:====:==: 

Road District No. 51. ' . 
011 Co., gasoline and kerosene ------------work ______________________________ _ 

O. A. Berres, running elevator grader --------------------Wm. Benning, road work __________ : ______________ =-_______ _ 
Merchants & Strahan, gasoline, kerosene, oil, grease --------
Frank Erxleben, overseeing road work ___________________ ... __ 
Farmers union Co-operative AssQciation-~ltona. hardwar~ 
Carhart Lumber Company, posts ---------~----------------

. Road District. No. 53. Wm. 'Benning, road work~ ________________________________ _ 
Farme..rs Union Co-op€rative ASSOCiation-Altona, hardware. 

--~~ Road District No. 54. , 
L. W. Slecke & Son, road wo~k ---------=------------------
M. P. Bressler, running grader ------------------..:=:..:------.::-
A. Hooker, running tractor ------------------------------

. Road District· No. 66. 
Carhart Lumber Company, lumber _______________ ~ _______ _ 
Ben Cox. running ,grader --------------------------------
A. Hooker, freight advanced on repairs for. tractor ----------, 
A. Hooker, 2 weeks use of on road -------------------
Frank Thielman, blacltsm 

Road 

15.00 ,~ 
~.OO 

32.0()O 

3~.50 
63.40' 
95.22 
16.00 
t.oo 
6.20' 

10.00 

road' ~~.OO I 
Road " I' 

for quarter _____ , ______ _ ,6.35 1698 Hoffman for ard, qua;tm: ___________ _ 
i8Hioner serlices ___________________ _ 

J'S for tractor and grader -_-__ -: __ -::.. ______ _ 

475.00 
56.80 1698 

, 36.80 
Hoffman B.rothers, road wCYrk ______________ :..._______________ ~f?OO , 

Road District No. 60. ' ~ I ' 
1698 Hoffman Biothers, road. work ----------.-------------------- '~~:~~: 

35.28 1835 Andy Starkel, road work --------------------------------- '0 
C,o. ~'roas·;, F'rclght on car ot piling ____________ 381.18 1845 Anton Janssen, road work ---,.----------------------------- ,21, (I I' 

Telephone Company, Sept"mber tolls and· 

CO. Trens. EXpress and freight advanced ________ 46.29 Road District· No. 61. . ' ' 
Commisslone!' services tor September _________ , ... 87.00 1690 Jerry Longnecker" road work: --------------------------.--- ': n:~'i 

, board anti care of Haines children for Sept.__ 20.()0' 1698 Hoffman Brothers, road work' ------------------------------

~Id Fund 1808 Frank Carpenter, roadRowaO~kDi-;\j't-r-ic-t--N--O-. -6-2-------------------- . ·~~.O!) i I""" ., ,,' , Ie: . .. . II , 
1",1, N/Ulle , W at for· Amonnl " 'I' , I Jarr~s Reid, hauling steel bridge Illaterial __________________ 12.00 1603 - Fred Meierhenry, road work '. ___ ~---------.----------------- ' 4 .70 

Mothers l'<!nslon FUnd: Road...Plstr1ct No. 63. ' i " l 
" . \V1lat for· Amount 1603 Fred MeIerhenry, road work -~-_---------------~---------.,-- ',7

1 

,O()',: 
Widow's l)ej'8ioo ,from Oct. 20th to ,Nov. 20th__ 20.00 Road District No. 64. . " ", , , ~ 

" Inheritance Tax Fund: 1699 Gustav May. grader work --Cc------c-------,--------------- ' , " .40 ,! _ 
'i ,_' NaU\e': ' _ What for . ,._. AmOlIDt 1730 Louis NurJ'.bel'g, grrider work:'., __ .--------o--l---c-"=c-~----.-- '~;-:l~~~0+-~~~ 
I " "CommISSioner District No. 3-MllIef lilt. 1765 Fred Jaenens, grader work -1:------------------------------ .. "",,0 1 t a '\ t) on C 11 4794 Road District NO .. &5. " " I Ii I r nSCOIl, nen 8 0., gasD ne _______ c_________________ . 1686 William May, road .lillll..lliader work ________________________ :~o". 

,I i' Name ' Ge~~:: fo?d. Fund:. Am,ount Fred Chapman •. road worK _~ ___________________________ "__ ,6, .~o I 

'I CODlIDissiol1 District No.1-Erxleben following ~laims are on file w~th the COUl~y c}erk. but have not hi ,€n-<, 
W
1

'stetJl Whe~led SC,raper Co .• ' repairs for grader __________ passed' on or allowed at this time. i ' ! I" I 

,:~e,r':,$\m ¢ul,'tert &'~Mfg",Co .• re, pairs for g, rade,T ___ !._ ... _______ ,_- ............ • Gener8.1 Claims,: I 1'111" I 

~ 
'. B • h' <" ~ 1 P . . '" 1900 

"" "1' • ,po ~rr~s, v 0<11'8 use ,,0 car on l'Oal ,=~_. _________ ,----- .." ~A 

,: ~1\nk,;FlrKJeb~n, overs('~I.r,g rom! work. ___ • ______ "-_.= __ ,_~___ 11.50 '133 for·$52.50,10{3 fQr $46.65,2621 for $·1030.64. I 1'1': 1 " 
,r~nlt ThIelman, I)IRck~I]1.1t!llng ________ ,. _________ '- ___ J_____ 39.45 ' 1,923. . I, I, "III 

, rr~mk' Th~(1h'll\l1, black$ll1ithlng _____________ ,_. _______ ~___ 63.25 916 fot $42.00, 1408 for $11<10.00, 1759 for $15.00. 1q52 for $486.50. ':', "j,:1 ,: 
, c '! I Di t ' • N • R thwl h ;, CommIssioner Dlstrict Cla.lm~:· '-'--H'1 ,--].--

,,' I',' o~m es oner s r.c •. ,0 •• - e sec . ' Con,~'.lsslonet Dl~tr\et No. 3-MHler "'''' "I : ' '!,,'" 
I .A.'·~ry I COIl1pan .. w , repairs for .:Q1aintaine r -------------------- 17.65 ~ $ ·14 I ' Fort Dodge Cul\'crt & Ste~1 Company. CUlverts ___________ ¥ __ -- 300.24 1688 ror $64.96, 1689 far $177.60, 1724 for· L. . " '.', ':1 ' ,:'." 

, -. 'Commissioner District No. '3-Yl\H~l" Whereu))Ou B08.Td adjourned to october 16th,. 1923., I I I 'I 
Thi~lm,a]',. bl~('Jksmithlng-' -----------:-.-----':-:::-::-'=-:-:-=-=-=-=-=~~..4-_T=s"...f~--,. Chu. w. Reyno!ds. Cler~II,:_ I __ c_--_ 

.!. .. ---.--~-: -I .. --'- ~-~-~c-- ---- .. _. -'iii! ,Ii .:I;.:I,:li :1,:: ' 



---""KEEPON ADVERTISi'N·o"···· 

ADVICE O.F UTILlTY 'PAPER. 
ALml:'l'! 

(From The Gol<!enrod) 

f 

t' 

HarrY l'lhantz, '~1. who received his 
A. B. degree last year, is teaching at 

Lake, Soutll Dakota. 
Preston is teaching at Brig· 

Here's an .editorial which applies 
to every Hne of busines~ and jndus
'try, tllo it was originally intendM as 
a message to tlle public utlllty ineus
try alone. It appeared in the last Esthe~ _ Wendte. a junior or last 
Issue of the Dolle!'ty News, a publica- Year, is teaching ,the intermediate 
~ion issued br oile of the nation's lar- grades at Ponca. 
gest public utility operating organ- Carl Pearson, '21, is the principal 
'izations. 0 The editorial < headed. of the school at Concord this year. 
",wK;ep :On Advertising," reads: Clara Schufersman. '22, who was 3-

.". "If a public utility, like a gas 01' graduate student here last year, Is 
electric light company. is c-a-r-r-ying. ttll+H-. nrillc of the high sohool 
'the load it can, should it continue to 

advertise? By all ::.:-,.~==-~ .... =':-'''+:-''''''"'''-..ll==,,_ .• u, 

_in the company ~ILcannot af~ 
ford to aiiow people' to forget that 
the company is one of the city·s most 
'important' enterprising' -ana . 
ready to do its part in its ·upbuild,ing. 

"To increase business is one of th~ 
e'ssential purposes of advertising, but 
it si but one essential. To keep alive 
the public's interest in the store or 
the concern is quite as valuable an 
-end and result of advertising as to
increase public demand for tlle store's 

-..or the concern1s wares and products. 
"There is nO store or business worth 

advertising at all, but which pos
sesses many relatiye facts that would 
be 'good news' to tell the public 
through advertising space in the 
newspapers, whether more business 
is desired or not, To g~ln new busi
ness is one problem of the merchant 
-or manufacturer; to hold trade al
ready established is. quite another 
problem. Judicious advertising is 
the thing that goes a longw "y toward 
",olving both." 

COOLlDGE THUS FAR. 
(Des Molues. Register,) 

Gail Hypse, '21, is instructor of 
and history at WaJlsa. Fflye 

'20, is also teaching at Wausa 
I charge of the ,"mathematics and 
s(fience. 

Wm. Austin, '22, is the principal 
of the Crofton high school. 

Lucille McConnell, '21, Is teachil1g 
science at Orchard, while McrrHt 
McConnell, '22, is teaching at Dako
ta City. 

Miss Anna E. Wehenkel, '19. ahd 
Mr. Fmnk J. Jarc9bi were marrll!ttf.on 
September 18. They will make thcir 
home at Madison; Nebraska. 

\-
The 1923 graduates are located at 

the positions listed: 
Pine Anderson, fourth grade, Ran-

dolph. ~ 
GJy Ashford, high. school, Winside. 
Engene Babcock, high school, Han-

na, Wyoming. -
Bessie Bacon. high school, New-It is interesting to get an outside 

view of our home politicp. In 
Free Press of Winnipeg, Tom'~,"'C:'=-f4"'J"a"'n"e-·B-e·alS. intermediate grades, 
-Canadian correspondent at Washing- IDixon. 
ton, tells his Canadian readers of Vida Beck, grades, WaJ{efield. 
President Coolid.ge: Me.rion Bertrand, fifth grade, Ran-

''President Coolidge IS in no hurry dolph. 
to meet congress. With" every syn- Dorothy Briggs, high school, Orch
l)athy for the .western ~ farmers, he ard. 

Mrs. Lela Bucklin, kindergarten, 
Wakefield. 
Josephine-JCorig~grades, 

City. 
Verna Cooper, high school, Plain

view. 
I\tIl.rtha Crockett, music, B,eresfol'd, 

SOUcI;h··Dakota. 
Maude Curley, high school, Plain

vie ..... 
Kathryn Devlin, high school, Ester

ville, South Dakotfl. 

school is a, -great exp€H'i~ ,By a Graduate of the Training School. 
e11ce. Every day I find something \ I .have often heard people say that 'I '"wrno,>n. 
new to do~"-besjd-es all tliat I am told they would' never send a child" of 
to dO'. You '~run across" some '..queer theirs to the' Training School to· lef 
halllts or customs here. Everyufter, some student practice on him'. Per
nOOn there are II lot of fellows that' haps they aro' right.-I "Dl... not in a 
go out behind the buildings dressed position to say which-is the bette)' 
up in sOllle kind of sport suits. Th"y for growing chUdrcll, Ih'c 
get Illto bunches and run around th;; s~hooi 01' the' grade. 01 the 
field. First, they' get down on tllelr average pUblic scilOol. r wish ollly 
hands and knees, and then some fel.. to point out the' diffaronce. , 
low that can't e;en count straight It must be rememb.ered that, in tho 
starts to count. The game seems to Training School, the critlc tellchers 
be to run when .he takes the oall !i'll 
away froill .... ·Hle'fellow that has It. 
Sometimes two of these bunches rUIl 
together. They don't seem to kno·.v 
enough to get out of the way; so they 
just .. at the man In front of 

queei~"' ,- ~ "T- r 

about the queerest thinll is 
what .they call Chapel. . Everyone has 

They all wait untlI a heH 
the morn Ing and then go to 

room in school. It is a 
beautiful room and looks like ~tht) 
Crystal. If lias a-stag';, but' there 
is no scre.;n on it. I thought we were 

to have a show. but we didn't.. 
the members of the faculty sat 

on'. the stage, so that they could keep 
an -eye on us, I suppose. They didn't 

to care if you whispered though. 
I watched the bid students to See how 
they acted. They all slumped do:wn 
In their geats and. either 'i'eadali'ook 
and yawn'ed or told one another funny 
sto"les. 

Then one of the faculty got a little 
stick and made everybody get up and 
sing just when I thought he was go· 

to lead' a band or something. 
After h~ had told us that we COUldn't 
Sing, hE! sat down and then we had a 
prayer, as you have In church. 

President Conn llsually .reads the 
notices after tMs 'and then makes' It 
speech Or lets one of the·other pro

practice his speech, whlle tile 
students tell 'one another ho~ 

Umes they have heard it be-

times we have a little music. 
everyone pays attention until 

President CO)ln waves his hand. That 
mea.ns that Chapel Is over, 

T don't know what Chapel Is for, 
b,h we all must go. It is queer about 
thkse students. E.very time they go 
they seem to expect somethillg to 

It hasn't happened yet;1lllt 
wi'lte to_ YOll "'!;len it does. 

~ Sincerely, 
-John. 

NO'l'ICE TO CREDITORS " 

or these' cr!tics. 
~<l~o envIronment of the Training 

Schoql is very different from that of 
public . .school. The 
. are -nsiocrii{,id-with' tm, ~"c,'.h~",I-c-::: ,the thlrty~ 

Tho. non-letter men lost 
After II hard fight and 

just before tile whistle blow for the 
eud of tho Mot balf. the letter 'men 
torced the bull over for a touchdowo~ 
Clark carrying. th~ b1lU. . ... __ . '., 

of ·the college, They become accus, 
tamed to older people; ReclIing, as 

do, beforll. a class in obser"l\~ 
ttOll does away with se1t~conscious~ 

ness. 
TO) me, the chief' advantage" clllin 

here has over the one In a public 
school~ is the equipment; He learns 
early what equipment is, h9w t9 use 
it, and Its value, The students of 

Training School not only visit 
the library, the &cience laboratories. 
and the gymnasium, but have the 
prlvllege of uBing any of the equip
ment and of learnln'g how to"gO abo1\t 

However, there are some cllsadvan
tages. The cWld in the Tr!iJninll 
Sch'ool. 4t_t9j end of the te.nth grade, 
mus~ either enter the 'eollege as·a 
freshman or go to a high school 
There should be the othol' two grades 
'and a diploma given at graduation, 

Theta. is a great need loj' it new 
brti.\<Ung. at present.~ The .i!lerea~e 
In the enrollment 01 the college has 

it. very crowded In the Training 
School. This condition will be rom
edied in time-. but at present It 
is very annoying. 

The second half faund the letter 
. flb..Jlting hard i\ln<l baying thing;; 

theh' own way.. w,m kl~ked oir; ami 
~!lller returned ~ the. fitty-yal'd .lIile .. 
On the next play. clark ran. throngl) 
for a touch-down. 

The laBt halt was featur",d by the 
runs of Captain Rennick, 

"lid McCoy. . . 
Tho line-up was its follows: 

M.I'n .Non-Letter Moil 
E. Moran Reynolds -: 
T. Vlnckel KraUse 
G. SehrQedel' Georgeson 
Peterson Prausch 

R. G. Larson West 
R. T. lUckabaugh Fortner 
R. E, Miller, L. Marquard 

Q. B. 
R. H, 
L, H. 
l!'. B, 

Backlleld 
Rennick, (Capt.) 
MeCoy 

JohnsOli 
Nellis 

~ackey Black 
Ciark· Hansen 

PRO}'ESSOJt LEW,IS Sl'EAKS 
Our progress·' tn soola\ science' Is 

IS IT AN ACCIDENTl lagging far behind our progress In 
The. United State.s maintains tl1e physical se'lence, according to· thO 

most comprehensl.'Ve system Qf·~pllllUc "tntement 'Profe"sor Lewis made 111 
education in the world. chapel last Tuesday - mornll1!l'/ In 

'The pel' capita ·income ifl-tli(I'Unite',l of ·tliis -sfatemont; ho' n"';'.I-I·."=1,,· .. ·"~;: 
States is higher than for any oth,ilr condftions· exi~tlng. In._Chleaj 
nation. FlIl'me'fsOftlle United States as the appalling toll of nvc1 
pr0!1uce pc.r worker··~.3. times wlut-t·t.he thc !llltol1loli!le, tho poor 
farlllel's of. the United I<JlllltlOlrll:::llf,o-'1 of foodstults nnd other· 

-2.5 Urnes what tho German nOl,eSSltlles. Our civilization 'Is de~ 
farmer produce, 3..2 times what the out of joint and' eall only b~ 
French .. farmer produces; 6.5 times set 'right as the result· of genuine 
what the Italian farIller produces. research $,Pl'k by real social· sciell
Is it an accident? tlsts. It may be necessary to throw 

dec 1 tnes to summon an extta session 
«)f congress until the farmers agree 
among theIl\Sclves upon,' some con~ 
crete measure of legi'slation. Mr. 
Coolidge just now reminds one of an 
heir, whoi s willing to take all the 
as~ets but is quite uIl...willing to as
sume the liabilities. .... of the -estate. He 
takes credit for eve-]'ything the 
Harding administration aceomllHsh~ 
€'d but is stepping away from all the 
H.arding commitments which are 
likeJy to breed any contl'overys, He 
~hel\'es - the ship subsidy bin fbr 
,yhich Mr. Harding fought so valiant
ly by saying it is up to Lho shiPt.Jing 
board to go on wltl! tho fight. He 

Frtec.la Drevsen, grammar 
Iiloskins, 

grades, The State of Neb~a.sk[l, WaY~_9oun-, 
ty. 5S. 

Farmers of the United States send all our preconceived poUltcn\. theories 
their children to school less regularly ovcrilounl. There have been, up to 
and (ewer days p~J' year and fewer Hlls nino, too many theor'los rai'mlT~ 

commercial, clel:ical, bank- lated und not. enough lacts col\~ct"c\'. 
- Constance Eberly, Lander. Wyom~ 
ing. 
MYrtle Edwards, intermediate~grade,. 

gets away from. ~he world court bv Osmond. 
saying the subject is now hefore Ehe Are} Ellyson, sixth grade, Mitchell. 
~\'nate and thq senate will have b Julia Fitzsi.mmons, grades, Omaha. 
df'al \vlth it. As to the Harding pro~ 
jf>ct for the ('ompulsol'y eonsolidation 
of tht> railways tNto regional gronps 
he passes the hucll: to the interstate 
commerce commir.;t;iol1 and the senate 
committee on intl'nitato commerce. 
If there be any policy upon ---which 
1111". Coolidge' hit. dccla\'ed hilll.-ei! 
('xcept the vague and always~safe 

policy of ecrmom~cal administration t 

it has escaped public attention. 
Caution coupled \l.'ith courage is a 
splendid quality for any 
to possess. Mero caution, bowetrer. is 
no longer much of.a.n asset for a poli
tician. The country is overstocked 

--- -'w'nn -Flarery::"fiI'Hr 
man in the W"'hite, House who is run~ 
ning fOr a second Iterln must-m"ke a. 
more positive ap1>~al to the' people"t 

Mary Fitzsimmons, graues, Omaha. 
Helen Flanagan, thirdl grade, Wayne 
Ronald Foot, commerce, K'earney 

State Inolustrial School. / 
Alice Fox, grades, Sioux City. 
Blanche Groves, high school, Allen. 

John Hanson, principal, Dixon. 
Emma Havekost. art, Bloomfield. 
Frances Healy, grades, Bloomfiold, 
Margaret Helt, high school, Beemer 
Lucille Hemenway, grades, New~ 

Olive Hineline, grades, Cherokee, 
Iowa. 

Bessie Hiscox, pr[mal'Y, Dixon,: I 

Maude Kay ton, grades. Norfolk. 
Ruby Keeper, grades, Spencer. 
Lena Kunkel, grades, Worlan,1. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
In the matter of the estate of Peter 

CarRtens, deceased. 
To the Creditors of Said Estate: 

You are hereby notified, that I will 
sit at the County County Court Room 
in Wayne, <in said County, on the 20th 
day of October, 1923, and on the 26th 
day of, January, 1924, at .10 o'clock 
A. M., 'Cach day to receive and ex
~lmine all claims against said Estate, 
with a view to their ad.jllstment, and 
allowance. The tillle limited for tho 
presentation of elaims against said 
Estate is three-months from the 26th 
day of October,' A. D. 1923, and Lhe 
time Hmited for payment of debts is 
One Year from safll, 26th day of 
octobert 1923. .. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said' Oounty Oourt this 1st day of 
Octob 1920. . 

J. M. c'HEHRY.· 
County Judge. 

NOTICE OF IIEARING 

ing ·and professional classes. Boforo wo accept new theories, 'let us 
Agricultural worllCrs constitute 28 IIssomble and study more facts, This 

per cent of Uie total of occupatlollal is no time for political quacke!');, 
workers and get 17.4 per cent of the keohift . remedies may relieve but 
national income. Commercial, cler- not <.lure. Pro(esfl,ol' ~wis reaffirmed 
lenl, banking, professional Ilnd mis~ his conviction' that the only hopo 
ccl1aneaolls classes constituto 32 per for i~'proved conditions Hes in edu ... 
cent of the total of occupational work- cation; 
ers and get 40 PCI' cent or: the llation~ 
al income. Is it an accident? . 

California emolls a higher percent· 
age of the population in high school 
than any other State-. The State uni
versity at Berkley enrolls twice as 
many farm bred students us any 
other State university. 

Out of the 50 ngricuitul"rrt counties 
in the United States rcall~ing- the 
highest net Incomo California has 13 

IJRi\DUA'I'E STUDENTS 
. The numbcr of thoso tt\Itlng gradu, 

ate work this yoar Is the largest In 
the history 01 the school, twenty-fonr 
graduate students being enrolled. 
Several of these will receIve th4 
I;lachelor of Arts degroe at the end ot 
the spring tcrm and others at the 
close of the next summer scsslon, 
:A few who . eighty 

~ However just o'r unjust this may 
,. be as an estimate of the presfdent, 

it is the estimate of an outsider, who 
hUB no politica!'PUrpose to serve, and 
who i" in close I contact with the 

Larson, assistant Principal, 

MiliCi', rural school, Ceunr 

school, Lake 

In the County 'Court of. Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

1,\ thc matter of nl<' Estate of 
Peter Cp.~stens, deceasodt. ........ , .'" 
The St'lt1,.of Nebraska, Wayne Co"n
tY" ..... ·.:ss....·I·· I I 

To all J)ersons interest in sa.!d Estate: 

QN A SUBWAY EXPRESS 
r; who have lost the staro, tho sad, 

For chilling pave and che.m:lllss 
light, 

Have made my ",ecting-place with 
God WaRhington situ'atIon. 

A n~w and nether Night-
Milner, 8Gcond grade, Fair .. It 1:-; entirely' j)of>s'ible 

president ought to read fhis 
of himself. 

-·-·+""o.-.;~OIHn Dakota. You, each and all, are hereby noti
fied that C: H. Hendrlckscrr-!ras. fl,led 

Have found a fnne where thunder 
flJls 

TIlF: IfOIi' I1lJNCH 
A 'hot lunch" Js that part of the 

noon~a_~ tn?aJ. ~:l~J.e.h ~~_.;p-.r~mal'e~ . 
school by We children and the teach
or .No attempt 10 mq.de.to prepare 
the whole meal, if the directions 
worked out hy the. Agrieuitural Col
lege Extension Service are followed. 
One good nutri~io\ls hot dish is pre~ 
pared to . the cold lunch 
t.hat i:o; ordin 
food 'may be 
soup; a 'hot 

Emerson. 
Milburn Mumbcrson, high 

princIpal, Emerson, 

grade, 
a petition in said court alleging that 

.chool Peter Carstens departed this Hfe In
tho 13th 

Edna MiUle, .gradeR, _Siou_x_.Cnl~. 
Leila Mitchell, Latin, Newcastle. 

tremulous;-and 

Bes,ie Murtha, grades, Penuel'. ON,. IiNROJ.J.ING. r.i\.TE 
Florence Newton, homo oeow~mie'..-th&of-"'t·:""'ftfth;etfti,oi:t--lre£ij're-c:nro-:<dT,ffiBR>iiiieJ'-:'iItm;iffi:a:-l)ytfteroar.I"Tlie·"a:rsaa-v-all1agcB or Cli'\'olllng late 

N~wca6tle. the county court room in ·waY..he, Ne:' arB many and varied. To miss·_ the 
Ruth Nordgren, grades, Sioux Cft)'. braska. on the 28th day of September first week of school term Is a handl. 
i'uth Nuernberger, grades,·- -C()'I"'~ 1923 ·at 1iYo'ClocK a. m. cap' whIch Is hard to· overcome. 

rIoge, (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, this dim firmament; tho stars E8peciall~ is thIs true. oi the ordln-
La~.dQtl Peterson, pi-incfpal, Obert. S13-3t by in blazing flies and trers; ary student who has his hands full 
Lynott', Rennick, commerce, 'North- meteors graw..our flying bars, keepll1g up with the aSSignments from 

port, Washington_ Amid the aplnnlng< sphcres, day to day. 
Glady. nIchards, second Not only Is a latc enrolled student 

, Ruth Ross, grades, Lyr,)lls. 
Alph~ Sasse, JunIOr high. 1))bion. 
Df:)rothy S('1tz, gl';HlPS, Om~lha. 

-I 'Bernice Sherer, gTariec-, ·fliQIll;· 

i }o,l!" Smith, grodes, BanCroft. 
Grace Soden, ~cc()nd grade, Hurt~ 

lifgion. " 
: Gladys Tidemnn, gJ'ad(~s, SiouX" City. 

, : Itllen Sohler, Junior .high, AlhJo:,.1. 
;- Ha7..cl Tharp, fourth grade, Ncw-

rjlan: G"ove.' .. 

I ·F.tieda ZcP!IO, grarn:mar 
'4rand Idlan_d. ____ ~ 

l.Jauneta JarviR of ""'c"' ...... i~'" 
phy of 
Mn1Ooro, ·"""'h·"m,<£.i!;,·.·' "·,"p··"",,,·'i;ffi,c-t· 
dents at 'the 

lle"1T"l.><r,pp,c1' speed! until the quivering ralls at a 'disadvantage' in liIs studies, but 
he Is also at a. dlsauvantage' soctallyl, 
Most or the classes arc organized' a1(4 
plnn~ for tho co,ming. year mado llur~ 
ing the first week. SInce ·thcs.o thing~ 
form nearly 08 ImpoI·tant part of ou~· 
'educatlon as d() the text books, t!tll 
stUdent who mi.-es them loses . a 
valuable portion 'of the school ·year 
Indeed. 'He cannot 'meet biB' fellow 
Rtuqcnts on com~'on' groun·d. but /1$ 
(orJ~d to run a handfcap rac~, where 
he must exCel If ~le is gtJinll to tlni'~ 

by Superintendent E.lash silver where tho hcac;1~light 
: Tbey arc arran.ged with gleams, 
to no~ma} tl'ahIiflg stuilellts. As when -Q.u ~la.kes the Moon j.tnpales 
have 'completed the The wavlll! upon Its beams. 

course of·study. State exam i
In county and. 11r(~ Certlj\CDt.~S 

wIll. be hel;1 tho follOWing 
I, ' , 

:' s~turd'~Y!..1~ctober 2!1. 1.9·~:!, 
f>at~r~~Y; December 1, 

Januar)', .. 19, 

and 

Llfe throbs about me, yet I Bt~nd 
Outgazing on maj8stic Power; 

Death rid". with me, on either 11:;no, 
In my communion hour. 

You tpat 'neatlt country skies can 
pra1.·- . 

SCOIf not at me-the city clodj- even. . 

My only respite of the Day . ~. -----,-- I 

)8 this' wild ride-with God, . One of the-Ycry desirable building 
Chester .Flrklns, may lie P\l~chll!\<ld now, ~f de: 

.,-_.,-.,-_ 'Lot 60x76. south'. trO'llt. an(f 

The' »emoerat-only i1.Go. All '~::i~;~i:;;~c5-;;;;'~~ 
borne' -news, alf -the -ttme:'- -And' we 

"ti'li'!II i·· .... 
your ens.,8.<\'1' 

, •• ! ," ':1 
Ollt jojl work tllat llie-. . Q(,rat.-·n~lone 



·-,-j.. , 

THE SA.FETY biMPAIGN to play the safety game; ", , 
SPREADING KNOWllE1JGE' '-'jjQn'Ciiur'l'y! Most acciilie-ufii are 

-' '-'- caUSed by the desf~ . .J:o savel a few 
Many wiRe m~v~s 1'or public 'Heitellt second,>, 

are being carJ'lta1on:; ahd per naps nfJ Never play in the ~5.tneets nor dash 
one is greater I frPp~:rt~'nce than the 'before moving vehici.es. 
Safety question'l A l~(gl;l\\'ay hoard Of. Never jay-walk. 
education with bea:-<k~Ual'terH at Wash- Never steal rides. 
Ington has just IfI~lshed grading 4do,- NeVI' I' make a blind dash acroBs a 
000 essays wrlt~"" by children or the thoroll,gillare. 
grades of the, I:b~blie sCh<1?ls. Th" Ne"ver stand In ·the street whiie' 
prizes amounte4 to .aj>out $6,000 and waitfl1g for a. car-you are safer .on 
cOllslst of neatl!Y 500 'prize" so that the curb. One cannot always stand 
thert jB,opportJl>Ily tor many to Win on his rights. 

,,'BASEBALL REcOLLECTION!! '50 clmts"a ,pound,.or at tJu.' c'ut-rai .. of the" de~artments, 'while 'In alar e 
'-GOO;'·'Stli'iie"~vea:','DY"'.m;ilrllfe' 'sb-riiis 42 cents, So"a fellah's steak school" the em!nent teachers confl~e 
ot!l'er' evenln's' the foIlowlng,:,i\lIpplng dollar Is worth at the best about 3,) their work, to th~ aMaI\ced student~." 
All oill-baseball pal of' Mr. 'Stone'.' cents: Wh'en a dollar's only worth Those who advocate a large school 
sent If to"hlm, 'Just to iemilld him 30 cents to buy a ,steak, ana about point to the fact that the professotlli 
of good times of former days. the same 30 cellts to rent an apart- 'are a~thoritles 1n their particular 

"Banker G, Alonzo Stone of Cole- ment, and when a felIah gets $30 iJ1- line and the type of men that" small 
l'idge,.:says the Blade, was noted Tues- stead of $20 a week, which is "50 per college could not suppOrt. Furtber, 
day ,consplclously' comming;ng with cent Increase in wag§'''''-.. against ,30,0, work, Qone ,.in_,a ,w_ell~kno,wn, ,instit '_ 
Don-Co."ar de Bazan RagOn;-skTp-=' -per-cent increase in " . . but YOll tlon is honored by other colleges 
per Bill Shlpke, the large, and: thick get what we mean. A fellah gets more readily. ,/ 
Gustavus Williams' and Robert" Car- $1.50 Instead of a dollar any pays, $3 The writer is ready to grant tbat 
ter, Mr. Stone was once the Idol Instead of a dollar, and . .' , they are both ~Ight, but considers 
01 this town, later the leader of the These ml1Ildnalre types have secre- any and all of the 'ii]jove"~ea:scms' bo 
American assoc'latfon hitters, but taries' to figure. things out for them immaterial to. mention. The aVerage 
tor the past rew years the bondhold- and keep their check stubs and stude'nt can Icarn something in, eit,h~r 
er In Coleridge. things. But a poor man has to flgur~ place, if he Is of the dlspositlbn to 

a prize. The 'next contest is an' A child's part in this Safety <illme 
·no~nced. and t~rire' Is a chance for Is to keep from being "tagged'"' by a:1 
readers of the memo"ra! to learn the automobile, In the many automobile 
conditions and try. for a prize. For accideJ1ts In which- the drIver is 
the tollowing (!i;~iiy. Theodora 'Po6ie of \)Iameless, n pitifully large/nu'mber "The B()y Stead 
Pontiac, lI!1chlg~n won a gold watch 'ot children are victims. mound, 

It out for 'himself. If he isn't' a do so, and the fan:;e of tbe instrllq
on the pH.rer's predatorY 'millionaire or a $12-a-day tors or size of the school has little 

and a trip to Wasbtngton: Then there are always drivers who And felt a sickening thud. 
consi,]er that responsibility ceas~s His name was Legion-soon he found 

, with the tooting of the hotn. Since ' That' it had changed to Mud. 

<union workingman, then he's one of 
these helpless middle class persons, 
and he just wabbles along between 
the Big ,Little Man and the Little ~Iy Sf/lfil'c III Jlallillg' ~11~, Hlg'b\Vo" 

------~-~ ---' --'SQ;I\l:'''-- --" we',stand legg"flnniy-ttrnn--i\-'fefujl1Hlne' -Mr.~t6ne," he'~"ml5led~up' to..-bat; 
pole we hnd bettor be out' of' their A:nd slllote with 'ghoulish gl~e. 

Big' 'Man, an<f'-gets kickea 'on no 

to do with his success. An' edueati,'n 
Is something that is gotten on-I,b 
the untieing efforts of.''the indiv,ldual, 
and you will find the person wbo sueC 

cee S In a s.malf"-'"-&cbool 'a succ·essfnl 
student in the large, alli vice versA., 
Ttte name and size of YOUr colletie 
·proves you neither a- geniu~ nor a 
"du:n.:Lbell",· for all colleges turn ont 
both types of individuals, 

sides. 
In a game each porBOIl has ,hla. part way. He' hammered them this was 

to play. Let u., tliink of ille task of Our Code is a Code of HOMr, No. tWat, 
and But that 'ain't It. WhlOt We both'er 

making a natioI\ safe as a galM' ia b,o<1i'-' can-=1make us play tair. Our And Le'gion-where was 'he?" 
which each has 'hm place to till and 
Ills bit to do. ~Cho()I" foMer athletics to eh~ourage 

,~~ean effort. • More Important, than 
One might suppose 'We' children or<llna,'y athletics i'" the game in ha paper which reminds our readers 

have very little to do with' the safety \l.hloh we save 'the HorroW of acci- that we have an exworld's champion 
of our ,nation, bqt we are the. cODling dents and loss of life'. If I coul4 teel baseball player in our midst. Mr.' 
generation and In OUr time .haH Ull.- that by joinmg th Is Safety Teal)l 1 Stone was a professional 'in that line 
hold better and 'safer highways, had Raved one !lttle child, I, would 'Ie~()'ing the American League iIi bat-

As In a gamej there 'are ''l'ul!!l! to cdrlsldor ,my _ effort hetter sperit than tiitii', and' was a member for more 

The' above was taken from all' O1na-

tollow. These tbilngs we' must do: If I had won 'highest honors In' athle- than twelve years, ol the Anierlcan 
Alwa;y$ obse'r~" 't'r'"l'mc 'berore ~ross; tics.' ,Lmigue,'Amerlcan AssoCiation, Paci!lc 

lng a street. ' , These things ollildren cnn do. It Coa'st League and Wester Leagu'e., 
Whell walking' oi; ii'liona ekee);! to Is because of th~' spl~ndjd fQreslght There 'are several more big cx-

til<) left to me~<o~;co,:n.jqg veh'ld~s;' dfoul' elders that'we are having the Sa leaguep:ta~ers, living, in ditterent 
Learn \lutol)lo~l1~i, ~i!l~als to know things laid before us whlIe we are parts 61 N~braska. Sam Crawford, of 

what a motorist ,11lel'!1" t() do. Of an age when Jt Is easy to 1ear~. Wahoo, beIng among the number. 
When ,allghtl~~, ;N!~ 'lfl ;street, !)'~~ Mueh time, money, and thought aro 

stand until sure or ~ sare Way to the Heilig ~pent to teach U5 ""t~{ ways. 
curb. ' " And If we become men and 1V0men 

Help those In :neeC!. Whoj'thlnk's safety and act sanely' we 
s)1a1 'have a nallon of happier and 
s~ter people. 
, "ALWAYS BEl CAREFUL." 

about aga.in is:: How can a poor rna!! 
keep track of' his' money? '. . . . 
That Is, his surpillil, as it were. He 
can't. He just loses it through a 
hole- in the pocket of the same pants 
he was wearing in 1919. 

SCORE OF NEBRASKA 
HIGH SCI!OOL FOOTBALL 

sneerIng, 
hit. . 

And my new magazines 
And even the daily paper; 
When I can-ciarn"'·my--stockings-, 

Oh, for a Saturday." 
-FI'om the Official ,Bulletin of th~ 

Gin~.innafi~ch~rs' Association ,for 
IIhrch, 1923. 

GOLD SEALS 

the 'Orchard assoelatlon. Tbey;:?t! 
their shipment just reaQy to, g~/: 'II", 

At three' ~\cloCk two trav~I~9,f lP , 
brand·new suits' and earryinl\" v:1,', 
suit eases bopped on board"t ' :1',,' 
at Big Fork,' flve, mUes 'a~, I, " :;e :1:' 
plains. '. ",' I 

Pupils having received dold Seals "No, Small! Fork ain't suell' IIi ')" 
CHOOStNG YOUR COLT,EGE since our last iSSUe for an ad(~it!Ol'al; burg, by thu1\<ler," admltt~d,' Bill, ~p ", 

" (Erom~:'J.'Ite_, ®Idemod). ,,- --,~ ye"'~s-~-.tl<mdanee--.. re; ---£Iane'll.!t,eolj' --SmHer,- '. " ':1 ';,' -r .. '----
-'TI'e' Question, ' "What college, 'shull, 'Ilns pf' distrlcC G2; Hel.n Dorman ot

l 
"'I' I " ! 

I 'choose, and shall It be a'iarge 011e district 61, 'Robert FOntike of district. II 
br a sman' one?'" comes' up again and GO" and Elslo F1e~r, Ruth Frick, ,'to::, _ 

U~'.'.'!~=~c.lllillJlIll.j.<l.£·"i-ll-+H . ~ , er-,-- , 
wlio 18 1)lannlllg' to go 'away to school. " I, " ' 
How~vef.'nl() tltst question Js gencr- ,I . 
ally Dns\*ered 'wlthl the ,second and ",'II," 

the real problem seems to be in the WANrnn--A D"oorl, flt.A"n(Jy, gelltle~,' 
. -of- the- in¢it:U.t!ou,; --..:::;;::----. of!> 

'TIn,- advoeau. of the sOlall college manly salesman to Ii-andlc a W~rd's, 
genera)l:i ,points to the fact that;: In Wagon in ,WaYne county., No e:<pel'-; 
a .ma}} school, the classes are not ,so '!ence Moded. Full par.Uculars, Wrlte, -." 

tude ... , PJ'omptly' to 'Dr, Ward'"' '- , .. 
,~'L!!!lL.i~4-llll'!l!Il.-Jiill...llUlL.lJlB.-S ........ \'" 'M t Ii h BIggs-Isn't it strange-tbat l' i~n ",' ,,,' ,nersonal contact with the instructor, pany. ," mona, \I111~SO a, Estab s, -, , , , .... 

.. cd 1856 d 04 it was absolutely, rotten nt Ilgur, 'oo,,! a, t 
and, consequentLY, ~ecel,ve,9 m'ore i:1- ,-a v. - , !lehoo!? , " I " "I" "I, 'I '" , 
dtvlduat attention 'than he would if, I Boggs-Wba,r" that got to, do,,"~~ '",,, 
he were in a farge"r schoo1. FiIrther, ~Barga1n Prrc~~: In r~btillt e1Pe!.: hIs pr?fesslon1nOw? I :·1 ,illl\r .... ~'1 
the undergra.d~ate' s~udents are llke- writers. Standar~ .. makeS. ~ _.E. Btggs-He's, selectIng tl~J;~S I ~fi. I ,_ 

Iy to get instruction from the heads ,R,u~gles. S,10=, C!t)',' Iowa.-ad, v. " tf." lor,the musical ~'Om~ Chor~!, 1'1'" 'I' ,'I' ~' 
~. \ I ,,- I,. ': t \' : ":F'll\i't%t~"~ :\/;,,:jli;,:i~li\I'I", 

' "'''i,:,,j '".1: ',' "" :-, " " I, ""'" ",III~~I~""Ii',I,,,.I"ilt!i:I'll';I,!l' 


